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On Thursday March 19, the
Hicksville Public Library will

present Pierre Charbonnet,
Hicksville’s own prize-winning

photographer, in another of his

series of photography hints to the

layman. This is the third lecture
in as many. years that Mr.

Charbonnet has consented to do

at the Library for the camera

enthusiasts of this community.
_Mr. Charbonnet and his family,

who have been residing in

Hicksville for almost 20 years,
has won five prizes in the last two

years in photographic com-

petitions. Due to the demand for -

his services, he does not have the

time to exhibit in more events of

this ‘nature.

The program for next Thurs-

day night will be ‘How

Professional Photographers Do

COPY 10c

Charbonn Lecture
It”. Techniques used by
professionals will be discussed

and demonstrated. Bring your
cameras with you and perhaps

next time you have the occasion
to take pictures of special events

you will achieve ‘almost’
professional results.

Library programs are open to
the public. The Library has

different types of programs
‘ough the year to appeal to

almost everyone’s special in-
terests.

AT FIRST BAPTIST

Réy. Sue Zodhiates,
&gt;President

«1
the widely known

American. Mission to Greeks,
Inic., Ridgefield, N.J. will speak
at First Baptist  °:Church,

Hicksville, N.Y., on Sunday,
March 22, at 11:00 A.M.

Folk- Servi
AtT

There will be an original
Folk-Rock Service of Holy
Communion at Trinity

Lutheran Church, 40 West

Nicholai St. Hicksville,
this Saturday March 14th,
at 7:00 p.m. This service
with original words and.
music was written by
Richard Koehneke, Vicar

of Trinity. Vicar Koehneke ‘&g

states that the purpoe of

the&#39;servic is: ‘‘To wor-

- ship God with.a form of

mypsi which is very
familiar today but rarely

used in worship. We may
hear, see, and feel God

i .

=

ity Lutheran
coming to us in. ways
somewhat different from

those which our standafd
liturgies provide.”’

The music of the service
written in the Folk-Rock

idiom requires a piano,
drums, guitar, bass guitar,
and three female

vocalists.
In addition to the Service

of this Saturday, March

14th, the Folk-Rock Serv-
ice of Holy Communion

will, be used on the

Saturday evenings of April.
18th and May 9th, also
7:00 p.m. at Trinity.

Tole
rast,

2

|) /

Hicksvi Orat
‘pistinctive honor belongs to #2

th schools and ‘community of

Hicksville-as Barry Lebowitz, the

community’s polished young
=

orator, moves the Stat
.

Finals of the American Legion’s

3 OBsc GaMat4 orf Staten
Island,&#39;.Barry won a

_

thrilling
victory over the best high school

speakers of Kings and Richmond
Counties. The Hicksville High

Senior, coached by Joseph
-Crucilla of the English Depart
ment, has been sponsore in
forensic competition thes last

tw years by the Charles Wagner
Post 421 of the American Legion.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Richtman, an ‘honor
student and an officer of his

school’s student government.
—

A winner in five contests to

date, with impressive triumphs
over the best orators of all Long
Island and Staten Island, Barry
will be competing for state

honors, a chance at the national

championship and a $2500.
American’ Legion college

scholarship when he competes

Barr Lebowitz
(Photo by Charbonnet)

on March 21, at Pittsford High
School, near Rochester.

Not since Gene Nye, the

Charles Wagner Post’s fine

Calendar of Events
“HICKSVILLE

Fri., March 13

Ernest F. Francke Republican Club, 8:30 p.m., Old Country Manor
Old Country Rd., Hicksville.

Mon., March 16

-Wagner-Post America Legion, 8:30 p.n., American Legi
Hall,.24 BE Nicholii Sty Hicksville.”
Friendshi ‘Club, Methodist Church, Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville, 11 a.m. St. Patrick’s Social. :

a Tues., Mar. 17

Hicksville Auxiliary Cerebral Palsy, 8 p.m. members homes (for
information call Mrs. P. Mantone, WE 5-5224) }

Hicksville Comm. Relations Advisory Board (to Hicksville School

Board), 8 p.m., Board Room, Administration Bldg.
Ladies Auxiliary Hicksville Fire Dept., Fire House, -E. Marie St.,
Hicksville, 8:30 p.m.

j

Jos. Barry Council 250 Knights of Columbus, Knights of Columbus

Hall, Heitz Pl., Hicksville, 8:30 p.m. :

Wed., March 18 -

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:10 Milleridge Inn, Jericho.
£

Old Country Rd. School PTA, 8:30 p.m., Old Country Rd. School

cafeteria.
William M. Gouse Jr. Ladies Auxiliary, VFW, Post Rooms, Grand

Ave., Hicksville, 8:30 p.m.
.

Hicksville Council of PTA, 8:30 p.m., Woodland Ave. School.

Boy Scouts of America, Dist..No. 3, Nassau County Council, Beth-

page H.S., 8:30 p.m.
Columbian Squires, 7:30 p.m., Knights of Columbus Hall, Heitz Pl.,
Hicksville. =

L.C.W., St. Stephen’s Lutheran Church, Hicksville General Meeting,

10 AM. ‘‘Holy Communion & Church Symbols”

Thurs., March 19

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Hicksville Baseball Assn., 8:30 p.m. Levittown Hall.

Edward J. Giannelli Reg. Democratic Club, 8:30 p.m., Knights of

Columbus Hall, Heitz Pl., Hicksville.

American Assoc. University Women, 8 p.m., members homes.

Hicksville Sr. High School PTA, 8:15 p.m., school auditorium.

Local Union 177 8:30/p.m., American Legion Hall, 24 E. Nicholai

St., Hicksville. 3

Mid Istand Chapte of Deborah Hospital, 8:30 p.m. Dalton Com-

munity House, Hempstead Tpke. Levittow
Hicksville Young Republican Meeting 8:30 P.M. at the Seaman and

Eisemanmn Building.
Fri., March 20

_

Robert O. Ulmer-Amyet Post, No. 44, 9 p.m., 66 W. Barclay St.,

Hicksville
|

Hicksville Teen-Age Republicans Meeting. 8 P.M. at Seaman and

_Hiseman building -

7

;

To Discuss School Budge
Mr.’ Thomas Nagel, 8:00 P/M.

i

PREPARATI FOR WORSHIP: Musicians and vocalists

practice the original Folk-Rock Service of Holy Communion to be

used on Saturday, March 14, 7:00 p.m., at Trinity Lutheran Church,

Hicksville. Left to Right are: Vicar Richard Koehneke, Hicksville,

piano, writer-composer of the service; Paul Walker, Hicksville’

rhythm guitar; William Zucker, Westbury, bass guitar; Linda Rahim,

Hicksville, and Kricket Edry, Westbury, vocalists

member of the Hicksville

Board of Education, will

discuss: the propose 1971

school budget at the Lee

Avenue PTA meeting
Thursday, March 19 at

“Know where your tax

dollars will be used. Make

every effort to attend,&qu
suggested a P.T.A.

spokesman,

D KLEIN

HICKS CIR

i HICKS VILLE. NY t18OU

at Fin
orator, of 1957 who went all the

.

way to the State Finals only to
lose a close decision o judges,
has Hicksville been favored with -

» an orator of. Lebowitz’s ability.
In the America Legion’s

_
outstanding .annual National

i

C hootOratorical Contest sc

students are invited to write and

memorize dealing with

any aspect of our United States
Constifition. Deliveréd. with out

th aid o notes or amplification,
the speeche must be no less than

8 and no more than 10 minutes in

length. From the inter-county
level of competition on, the

speeches must not deviate in

content, and an additional 3-5

minutes of .extemporaneous
oratory must be presented on

Constitutional Articles chosen at

random by a contest judge.
Barry. has chosen a his theme,

“Law. and Order Through Our

U.S. Constitution’’ and

repeatedly thrills his’ listeners

with his arresting opening, his

clarity of organization and
delivery and his apt choice of

illustrations in extemporaneous -

speaking. j

Rooting for the local champion
at most of his competitions have

been his parents; Richard Evers,
Oratorical Chairman for the ©

Charles Wagner Post; Richard

Hochbreuchner, Nassau. County
Qratorical Chairman; County

HHS Alumni Hol
Annual Meetin

The Annual Meeting of the
Association was held on March 9.

_

The officers elected for the ~

year

.

1970-71 are as_ follows:

President, Conrad Weyer; Vice
President, Howard J. Finnegan;
Recording’ Secretary, Helen

Frohnhoefer;

|

Corresponding
Secretary, Dolores Crawford;
Membership Secretary, Marge
McGuirk; and Treasurer, James

Fyfe.
The following directors were

elected to serve for the terms
indicated: Three Years Jay Sch-

wartz, Michael Sherin and Helen
Hanton.

‘

:

Two Years Signe Halferan and

C. Lester Iehle.
&l

One Year, Santo Carfora.
Mr. Joseph Laucks and Mr.

Louis Millevolte were elected to

Honorary Membership in the

Association at. this “Annual
Meeting.

At Ho Fami
The following children art

work was chosen— Mrs. Alice
‘She Art Teacher at

Holy Family Scho for exhibitin -

c ‘ongressman Lester L.° Wolff’
office in the Canon Office
Building, Washington, D.C::

Virginia Cooney, Douglas Ednie,
Mary Ann Ficker, Carol Kuhner,
Richard Mackin, Thomas Mc-

.
Cormack, Jennifer Porter, Mary
Reilly, Patricia. Rowe,. Arthur

Salatto, Catherine Thearle and

Denise Walsh.

The art work of. Hicksville ~

schools is on display now (March
is ‘Youth Ar Month’’) and will

remain fof several months there-

after.
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Around Our Town
by Lind Noeth Scotti

Congratulations to John and”
Lorraine Sholl of 83 Dante Ave.,
HICKSVILLE, on the arrival of

their new son, born Sat., March 7.
Brothers Peter and Tommy

cannot wait to welcome the little
fellow home.

The Friendship Club, of the
United Methodist Church, Old
Country Rd., HICKSVILLE, will
have their St, ‘Patrick’s social at -

the church on Monday, March 16
at 11 a:m. The senior citizens
group will also discuss, at this
time, .a trip to-be taken to
Washington D.C., to attend the
Cherry Blossom Festival. All are
invited to attend the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Zeiger of
Great Neck have announced the
engagement of their daughter,

Stephanie, to Michael G. Lasher
of PLAINVIEW. -em

Elizabeth Anne

|

Galley,
daughter of Mrs. Carl E. Galley

of E. Meadow and the late Mr.

Galley, has recently become

engaged to Robert Joseph
Murphy Jr. of PLAINVIEW.

‘The
Church, Old .Country
PLAINYIEW, will have Family

Sunday, March 14. Their next o

Plainview Methodist
—

Rd.,.

Teen Night will be held at the
church on Sat., March 21, from

7:15 p.m. to 11:15 p.m, All are.

invited and admission is free.
Frances Cramer, daug of

John Cramer of Bethpage, and
Mrs. Madelyn Steuber of

HICKSVILLE, ha become
engaged to Antonio Guerra Jr. of

HICKSVILLE. :

Announcement has been made

-by Cmdr, Sidney 0. Carlson,
USMS, and Mrs: Carlson of

HICKSVILLE, of the
engagement of their damghter,~

Ingrid Waring, to Robert H-
Schroeder of Carbondale, Pa.

Mr: & Mrs. John Rogers are the
proud parents of Michael William

who was born on Friday, March

6th, at Central General Hospital
inP iew.

Michael we in

at 6 lbs. 6 oz. and will be

welcomed home by: John 13,
Eileen, 12, Grace, 11 Daniel, 9

and Joanie 6. Congratulations.

A Card Party will be held for
the .benefit of the Madeline
McGunnigle Scholarship Fund

April at the Old Country Manor,
Hicksville; Be,

ee a 5 -

Redeemer Lutheran Church,
New South Rd., HICKSVILLE,
will present the Canata - Requiem
by Faure on March 22.

Arnold Krupin has been ‘ap-
pointed Director of the -Direct
Mail Department at Batten,
Barton, Durstine & Osborn, Inc.,
according to an announcement by
Tom Dillon, president of BBDO.

Mr. Krupin came to BBDO
from Rapp & Collins Advertising,
where he had been Direetor of:

Marketing for Direct Mail. He
lives in Plainview, with his wife
and their two daughters.

Ason, Brian Patrick, was born
to Robert and Elizabeth Magee of

,
27 Grape Lane, HICKSVILLE, on

Jan. 8 at Mercy Hospital.

The Board.of Directors of Long
{sland Lighting Company
recently declared regular
quarterly dividends of $1.25 -a

share on the-Series B, 5 per cent

preferred stock; $1.0625 a share’

on the Series D, 4.25 per cent

preferred stock; $1.0875_a share

LILCONews
on both the: Series KE and F, 4.

per cent preferred stock; and
~

$1.28125 a share on the Series H, 5
% per cent preferred stock.

The dividends on all five issue
are payable April 1 to holders of

Preferred Stock of record at the
close of business on March 13.

SERVING LUNCHE DINNER & SUPP DAILY.

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

§0.Old Country Road Hicksvill Lo Island

maaan

- Telephone WElls 1-6872
eA

v

_NAN JAN BASHWI
Mr.‘ and. Mrs:-Arnold F. Bash-

A
‘winer of: Woodbury have an-

= 4

+
nounced’ the engagement of their f. audier
daughter, Nancy Jane, to
Richard John Dunlap of You
Hicksville.

_

The future bride attended BY GINO
Claremont Secretarial School

_

:

and is presently an executive oo
é

secretary with Turbo Associates

|

COLOR IN YOUR: ©

Corporation in Hicksville. z
‘

4 -
Mr. Dunlap, Son“of’ Mr. and =

fi

= = Mrs.’ Danié] “Dunlap isa _can-
_

LIFE!
s t}

didate-for‘a Mastérs Degree in i
Industrial Engineering at

|

7,,,0°s color in your life not
Columbia” University and is

|

oo;
bal 4

a
. 34 i ly. in. your future but for the

eect with PRD Electronics
Present it has gonasteeoeemess. i

: ee When you see what hair coloringAn August wedding is planned.
Gah do for you! yeni memdor

-

eect why you waited so long before
=

Y ta |
2 3

:

P

Mr. and Mrs. John,A. Goetz, of Paecitg. the ‘changeae Sepest
TEAM & INDUSTRIA

Sunset Hills, Missouri, have eke you: loo younger an sxet # TEAM &a INDUSTRIAL f

announced the engagement of gic and. give vous) een
their: daughter, Miss Andrea dence: Your hair: will respon
Grace Goetz to Ronald Raymond beautifully and will appear natur-
Glinka,. son of Nassau Police al in any light. a

Lieutenant and Mrs. John F..
. aa.Glinka, of 12 Mayfair Lane, We can add this color to your life Ls =

Hicksville. -
.

e future bride, a graduate of
ee

Bros.
St. Elizabeth Academy, will be y

= .

ey.
graduated this May with a degre Coiffure Estetica

in| Speech ‘Pathology from
bolt

tsah

tee eSSESELS 325 JACKSON AVE.
cere me! ae aes aFontbone College. “St.Louis, ites e tet Saeeae

LE SYOSSET 921-7939
Missouri. Miss Goetz: was. rib Gow EEE SES, 2 :

5

recently elected to “Who’s Who —

:
j

re

Among Students in American =

-

ms

=

Universities and Colleges.”’
i ;

e :

e

Mr. Glinka, “én alumius “of
|| LA HELE KAUFM Convenient Parking In Rear

aArchbishop. Molloy, Briarwood, ir. al rs. Max man
e

.will.be graduated from. St.Louis Binghampton announce the x
z

:

Z

:

University, this June, whe 5 pibaee o ae dana :

OF RICHARD ST. BETWE
;

imajoring in Political Science. He, Lan lene to
.

P
V;

;

A
iat

:

is a senior Air Force ROTC cadet Franklin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. CARL & WEST CHER STS..

4 {

and a. member of Sigma Pi Edward Finkelstein of 25 Center
pase

.
a

|

Fraternity. ~ St., Hicksville. The wedding will ce
f An Autumn wedding is being take place in Binghampton on ~

planned. June 20th.
eae

Pepin ¥

vPSED
&

} # & 8 ‘ze / R aEe o S ee “apg

:

Hands, Ours!

Then be smart! Place your Auto, Fire, Homeowners, Life
Personal & Business ‘Insurance Coverage inProfessional _-

N
INSURERS — REAL TORS

. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE
WE 83600 3

:

———

MONTAN AGENCY ”

SALES - COLO TELEVISIO - service

LUNA TELEVISIO WE Su
41 WEST JOHN STREET

|

HICKSVILLE, N. ¥. 11801 432 167 Broadway
:

: PHONE:
utis Math Jealer

_

Hicksville, N.Y. INSURAN SINCE 1889 931-060Authorized ©

oe

SEA & EISE INC.
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\Hicksville The Threshol of
Accessibl Hicksvill —

A Ide Tow
Exclusive to the Herald

By Nassau News Service

Article li

This article is the second of a series of eight articles
based on the 49-page brochure, ‘Hicksville: A

Framework for the Future,’’ published by the Nassau
ices,

County Planning Commission in conjunction with the ly 1,0 office em-

Hicksville Citizens Advisory Committee for Tran-
.

pit

in

sportation and Development. The brochure, subtitled

“Vol. 1, Survey & Analysis,’’ will be followed by
another to be published in May. Readers are invited fo

sen in comments and queries regarding the growth
and development of Hicksville as reflected in this

analysis. .

The joint opinion of the Nassau County Planning Commission and

ial expansion in

between 1970 and

upon such factors

@ significant ‘figure,
the fact that the

double by 1985. If
) concentrate near

Dear Friends
I GUESS ONE IS NEVER TOO OLD TO LEARN....__ Yesterday

a pleasant lady whom

I

thought to be one of my new neigh-
bors, came to collect, for what I thought was our local A.H.R.C. As

she started to leave she said, ‘“You don’t want a receipt, do you?” I

was startled. As a veteran of many house-to-house drives, we always
gave receipts from a kit given to each door-to-door volunteer by the

organization. So, I said, ‘‘Yes, would like a receipt.” Hastily she

filled one out, with her initials, without my name on it, just my ad-

“gress. Then she left. From this receipt, I found that I had given my

donation to the Association for Children with Retarded Mental

Development, Inc. located at 114 West 30th St. in New York City. I

gave cash..thad I wanted to give a check, the receipt stated: ‘‘Make

checks:payable to Association For CRMD.”’ The receipt also assured

me that my contribution ‘will effectively apply your help for the

mentally retarded’’. A Mrs. Ida Rappapor is listed on this receipt as

Executive Director.
,

I am neither extremely rich or poor...this donation will neither

“make or break me” as the saying goes...and I will still give to my

local A.H.R.C. when they come around. Also I hope that this

organization does help the mentally retarded children in New York

City. BUT, I do think that this woman should have explained to me

where she came from and not allowed me to think that she was
representing a well-known local organization. Had she explained

mi still have donated. But this was really done under false

pretenses.
So, as old as I am, I have now learned, to ask for more details when

+ volunteer comes to my door for donations! As this woman is

wrobably still in the neighborhood, this is also my advice to you.

MUSICALLY SPEAKING, this is an important weekend coming
v.4..on Friday night the HHS bands will present their important

spring Concert starting at 8:30 p.m. at the High School, while on

Sunday, at 3 p.m. in the High School auditorium the Hicksville

Community Orchestra has an exciting program planned. This or-

chestra, under Hicksville Recreation, is under the direction of

‘harles Gouse. As well as the orchestra itself, which is also a delight,
ihere will be guest artists from the Hofstra University Percussion

Ensemble with Carroll Parvis conducting. No admission charge
here, either. We hope you will be able to attend,....for we&#39; sure

you’ll enjoy both evenings. ee

DUTCH LANE SCHOOL’S Pat Mannheimer is scheduled to chair

the seminar ‘‘School Art Exhibits-A Variety of Approaches”’ at the

Eastern Regional Conference of the National Art Education

Association in Philadelphia today through Saturday. Mrs. Man-

nheimer is also president of the Long Island Art Teacher

Association.
TWO IMPORTANT NEWS. STORIES we have scheduled for our

next edition are entitled ‘‘Ethics-The School Board and the Teacher’’

amd ‘Qualifications Of A School Board Member’’.

ALSO IN NEXT WEEK’S HERALD, we have a great deal of in-

formation to bring you about the presently-forming HICKSVILLE

-COMMUNITY .COUNCIL. ¢

THIS IS GIRL SCOUT WEEK, and along with their thousands of

friends we extend best wishes to this fine organization and all the

dedicated volunteers who serve our young people.
Until next week, do your best,

Sincerely,

SHEILA H. NOETH

The following accident reports posto, 68, of 25 South Gate,

the Hicksville Citizens Advisory Committee for Transportation and

Development is that “few suburban areas have the opportunity
which challenges Hicksville. The community,’’ say the two

authorities,” stands on the threshold of becoming a leading
‘suburban downtown.”

A key aspect which sets Hicksville apart from other communities

in-the Town of Oyster Bay is its unique location and easy access in

relation to New York City, other Nassau communities, areas in

Western Suffolk, and, presumably eventually, to’ Connecticut and

iblishments, Hicks-
of employment in

‘oups could easily

Improvement

politan Transit Au-
controls the Long ~

projects
i

have been announced by the

Second Police Precinct, Wood-

bury: i

A three-car accident on Feb. 26

at 4:50 p.m. The accident -oc-

curred on Plainview Rd., as

Frank Spinella (east-bound on

Plainview Rd.) 25 South Gate,
Hicksville, ‘was attempting to

make a left-hand turn

private driveway, was_ struck

from behind by a car driven by
Warren Benzinger, 40 Beatrice

Lane, Old Bethpage. Mr.

Spinella’s car, in turn struck a

vehicle driven by Thomas A.

_

Maher of Sea Cliff, as Mr. Maher

was travelling westbound on

Plainview Rd. The following
injired parties were taken to

Syosset Hospital: Anita Com-

into a

Hicksville, back and head in-

juries; Theresa Bontempo, 67, of

364 Plainview Rd., Hicksville,
neck injuries; and~ Frank

Spinella, leg injuries.
A pedestrian accident occurred

March

5

at 10:40 a.m. involving a

vehicle driven by Evelyn M.

Robert, 31 Glow Lane, Hicksville,
and pedistrian Kathy Purick, 114

W. Marie St. Hicksville. It

happened on Newbridge Rd.

Miss Purick, who is 19, was taken

to Meadowbrook Hospital, witha

possible fractured knee.

On Fri., Mareh 5, at 5:01 p.m.,

a collision occurred on Robbins

Lane, and Birchwood Pk. Drive,
Jericho, as a car driven by John

E. Barnett of Centereach (south-

bound on Robbins Lane) was ina

collision +

&

New England.
In terms of location, the

community lies approximately 25

airline miles from Manhattan, in
northwestern Nassau County.

With a population in excess of

50,000 and a variety of retail and

commercial activity, Hicksville

serves as a natural center of the

Town of Oyster Bay. When the

transportation network which

serves Hicksville is super-
imposed, the community takes on

a broader connotation. With four

major east-west arteries and five

major north-south arteries

pumping a steady flow of traffic

in and out of the community, the

central business district is seen

as an ideal location for regional
activities. It is the transportation

aspect, rather than the concen-

tration of population, business

and retailing which differentiates.
Hicksville from any other

community in the Bi-County
area. «

Population Growth

Under the present zoning set-

up, Hicksville’s population is

nearly at saturation. However,
even if population does not in-

crease substantially, the commu-

nity will feel the pressures of

growth in the surrounding areas.

Commuters presently using the

Hicksville. station include resi-

dents of Plainview, Levittown,
Jericho, Locust Grove, Bethpage,

Brookville area, and Woodbury,
as well as Hicksville. Growth in
these communities will exert a

strain on the Hicksville railroad

facility.
Hempstead Town is at, or

nearly at saturation, and North

Hempstead is expected to reach.
Saturation by 1975. The Town of

Oyster Bay, alone in Nassau,
provides expansion opportunities

so that saturation is not expected

Corned Beef
Dinner

The Joseph F. Lamb Council

No. 5723, Knights of Columbus,
Plainview, will hold a ‘‘Corned

Beef and Beer Nite’’ at the next

Social Meeting, Thursday
evening, March 19th, 8:30 P.M.,

at the Américan Legion Hall in

Plainview. All Brother Knights of

the Council, as well as their

wives, are cordially invited. The

admission price will be $1.00 per

=

Key Club
Members of the Plainview Key

Club from Plainview HS will be

sporting the green in the form of

“Shamrocks for Dystrophy”’ tags
as your town joins the rest of

Long Island in an Island-wide
Nassau-Suffolk one day fund-

raising campaign to benefit

Muscular Dystrophy.

until past 1985.

The increase in population in

surrounding areas is expected to

increase retail and commercial
opportunities in Hicksville, and,

very significantly, is expected to

result in a demand for multi-

family housing.

Multi—Housing,
Commercial Expansion .

Based on population projec-
tions, 62,500 apartment units will

be needed to meet the expected
198 demand, when apartments
are expected to comprise 20 per
cent of Nassau&#39 housing ‘stock. -

With Hicksville’s central loca-

lion, pressures to locate some of

the 3,000 ta.4,00 new units needed

annually’ in the central business

district will increase. It is not

expected that all apartments will

be ‘zoned out” of Hicksville,
since existing residents of the

town and region will demand the

units.
=

Along with the demand for

apartments and the growth in the

Town of Oyster Bay, pressures to

expand the commercialization of

Hicksville will also be felt? A

decentralization to outlying areas

is a trend expected for many

major New York City corpora-
—

tions, and Hicksville may look

electrification of

rage yard and shop
Signal improvements

i trackage at
result is expected

Speed, comfortable
ice fr0m suburbi to.

the “comfort gap’
he train and the

to Manhattan
double the already
the Hicksville rail

,
the busiest in

y.
Planning Com-

1e:

forces which
alle are regional
N must react to

ind which will

icksville’s Downtown

attention

Having trouble getting car. insuran: Appalled by the

high rates you must pay?

We have the answer! Through Ke

can offer you the best protection
and at a reasonable cost.

Even if you have less than one yea

or have a car with you away at sch

good, we want to insure. you.

For details, phone or stop by

you can say “car insurance” and

a smile instead of a frown.

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGE

16 EAST OLD COUNTRY ROA
;

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK
5

oy

OVerbrook 1—1313

Insurance, we

Ble today . . -

ring experience

your record is

‘agency where

‘welcomed with

ion @ ServiceCOMPARE KF..&#39; e Price
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By Rose Wals ~~

You know sometimes I sit down
to write to you and I seenr to have
nothing to say (my husband :

-Yet all
.

never believes that).
around there is somuch goin on.

- First, I should make mention of
the Hicksvill Council Meetin I
attended last Thursday evening

in the Library. I do believe that
this will become one of the most
cohesive, bi-partisan, truly
citizen dedicate groups that our

community has ever witnessed.
It was wonderful to see and hear
all the. various organizations that

were represented voice their
opinions, with. genuine sincere
interest in assuring the preser-

~= oS “=

vation of a really fine community
~I mean ‘‘our Hicksville.”’

This weekend will be busy once
again. On Satirday is our Annual
Girls’ Tournament held at the
Senior High from 9 A.M..to Noon
and involving over 200 girls from
the elementary schools who will
participate in 3 events, Line

Basketball, Cheerleading, and
Mewcomb (a form of volley ball.)

It is judged on a point scoring of 5
for first place, 3 for second and
the team scoring the highest

receives a banner similar to our

Boys’ Basketball Tournament
and a separate banner is

awarded for cheerleading. Last

o Rugs. per-
e Long- Firestone SUP-R-TUFB

rubber

year’s: winners were East and
Dutch

;

@n Sunday our Symphony
Orchestra is having a Chamber
Music Concert at the High School

‘at 3 P.M. W invite you all to

-come.to both these ever varied

events.
You remember la week I told

you about.a lot of winners and I

eliminated one young man wh
deserved great praise, Neil

Duncan, who was the first

Hicksville High School graduate
in this sport to win the National

Junior

—

‘College Wrestling
Championship at Worthington,
Minnesota. He is the son of Mabel

e Our sellingne‘ Nia
¢ Full 4-ply nylon cord

b

e Har el ured slog
construction.

Discoatinned Desig Sup:R- Super- — Firestone TH

honored by thausands ofoad hazareSt norm p om

Firettostore& deniersof normal

car driving
,

th term ofIn accorda wit th

fade fou

but.

m

iee and are subject ©

_

Sha wiiho notice.

ima of re Firest |

may not.

20d Tire

614.75 &quot;
15.62 17.75

16.62

16.25
| 3

17.87

17.25. 19.62

18.87. 21.50

20.75

27.25

CHARGE IT.:.

Firestone moror

Provide excellent starting
*

power at low, low cost.:

MK-24F MK-24C, MK-248

PROMPT CREDIT SERVICE DON&#3 MIS OUT!

Batteries

*152
DEALER STORE

300 §
STORE HOU Mo Thur Fri 9 to 9 P.M. -Tues., Wed., 9 to 6 P.M. ~Sa

t

t 5P.
BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE N.Y.

steer

cand. Murra Dunc &
+
“he’

principal of our Old Country
Road School. Congratulations,
Neil, bet a lot of schools arelookin ‘for you now that you ‘will =
be graduating ‘from KeyJunior College:

Well, on that: rote I sh
ramble to the Tournament and

Concert—hope to see you there.

LEGAL NOTICE

SNARE AS +t wes“CARE NEGHT
Hi

HH
Four “Freed - “Led B

the High School ‘on y
Marc 19th’ at- 8 o&#3 in the
evening:  At* this function,
spea$

supp by B&#B rith
todva students the qualifications ~

.

Notice is hereby given that Beer,
Liquor or Wine License.6 T -.591
has been issued to the un-
dersigned to sell Beer, Liquor
and Wine under the Alcholic
Beverage Control Law at 170
Broadway, Hicksville, N. Y.,
Nassau County for on premis
consumption:

:

‘ Maggi Realty Inc.,
d.b.a. Club Bar

170 Broad Hick6ville N.Y.
(D - 568-2T 3/19) Mid

Lahi| dial
te deowse alarm

y to pursue a caree of
their choice.

The type speakers
decided upo a the Biiait ‘

themselves in response to a

Survey conducted ,by ‘the High
School administration. This
evening’ should prove very
helpful to the students as they
will hear: directl from péopl
Successful in their fields exactly

what is required of an individual
_in the pursuit of a trad or

profession.

“ Aterm indloator light

Umit one per customer

20-10- LAW FOO
Feeds 5,000 oq. ft.

1 hydraulic
@rea

Brake Reline GUAR
coe Seeee a eieen ee oe? Xone

Store Hours Belowsenvi Prices Zs, installed, exchange

afor ceron a at a 8©teot iM Tin an ‘thoes with Firestone

Aa el fe fel gram contact© Sod ond woes

SAVE BIG’ No on Pick-up,
Van & Camper Tires,

fires
TRANSPORT

Full 6-ply heavy-
nylon cord truck tires —

2342 |6.7016

50-1 Black Tube-Type

2 for 46.00&q
7.00-15 Black Tube-Type

2 for $55.50°
*All prices PLUS $2.40 to $2.85 per tire
Fed. Excise Tax and tire off your vehicle.&quot; IT INSTANTLY.

a= 3 Ee ea
& *CERTIFIED N.Y.S. ieee ioeCOMPLETE BRAKE & FRONT END SERVI

WE 1-0961 WE 1-0170
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Sylvia Arnold, Mark Asam,
Lon Baratz, ‘Mar Bauer,
Stephen Burga Regin Con
sentino, Allison Dick, Kevin
Dipietranto Melissa Duillo Jan
Fassler, Mary Fouassier, Peter
Garger Stephani Giesekin
Gary Goldberg, Stephen Gottlieb,

Andrea Halpern, Elliott
Jacobson, Donald Jue, Roxanne
Keurian; Rut Kichma Richard
Lari, Barbar Lichten Samuel

_Lippi Peter Matzka, William
Mazzei, Keith Parke Carolyn
Pennesi, Arthur —Pennesi,

Elizabeth Pennesi, Ronny
Petrina, Lorraine Rhodas,
Donald Richards, Margaret

Rojas, Kenneth Romeo, Mark

Rhdoff Lee Samowitz, Le An

PON

CAR STERE

SOLID STATE

TAPE SYSTE

79. 114.

March 12, 1970 - MID ISLANDIE SE IEW HERALD -- Pa ee
cri ere

HHS Mi Ter Hon Roll List
Schwarts, Barba Shea Laura
Sikula, Elle Silverman, Willia
Slome, “Gilbert. Sperlin Carol
Stella, Janet Travis, Andrea
Tyson Tlona Vacek David
Weinstein, Gene Wekler Darlene

Wright.
Denise Albin ‘Micha Angell,

Suzanne Anzalo John Arbucci,
Dana Armitage, Lois Arnone,
Donna Attolino, Leslie Austin,
Robert Aveniys, Deborah
Aversano, Thomas Bansbach,

Carl Batchle Margaret Bauer,
Myle She Becke Frances
Belcastro, Shari Berl Kenneth
Bernstein, Nora Bianculli, Debra

Bose, Nan Bramer, Beverl
Browe Joseph Bruno, Dorothy
Bubeni Ellen Bubeni Edith

Burd, Leonora Buss “Camille
Caddi Lisa : *Caggi Steve
Calhou Craig- Campbell,
Lorraine “Cantor, Kathleen

Caputo, Joseph Carlino Robert
Cassagne, Cathy Castiglia,
Thomas Chiantia, Christin

Chizzoniti, Richard Chris Kevin
Cloke, Nan Commisa, Glenn
Connol Diane Conte, Edwar
Conte, Michael Coo David
Corrent Vittoria Cosénti

Kathleen Costello, Peter Cun
ningham, Paul Cutron DorothyCzarnez Laurence Dalfino,
Mary Dal Edward Damic
Wayne Debello, Jeanne Delap
William. Demarz Cystral
Demas, Bruce Depatma,
Salvator Destefano, Allison

Deutsch, “Emalyn Dian Cathy
Dick, Mark Doylé} Theresa
Dun
Eglo Laura Einbind Ethelyn
Enos, Steven Epstein, Leonard
Esse Kathleen Farina, Karen
Farle Debra Ferro, Thoma
Filazzola, Lori Finger, Robin
Fisher, Shelia Fishman, Robin
Fishman, Maureen Foley, Karen
Frickle, John Gallart, Mark

Garrett, Angelo Garrido, Isobel
Gavin, Laurene Gettma
Margar Gomez, Lisa Gorlin,

_

Jan Greenberg, Danie Green-
berg, Steven Gruenwald, Lorri

Gumanow, William Hack, ‘Gwen
Haesler; Cliffor Hame Susan

_

Handwe Roy Hans Lynn
Harris, Anne Hart, ‘Ka

PANASON CA TA STE S
mod

SONIC®

Dawn

_

Dweir, Richard.

‘Diane Harvey, ihHarv T wittia Heitshusen,
arily:

Robert
_

Horowitz, Bohdan ae Doreen“.
Hutching William Hydek,
Robert Inocco, John Jacobs, Lisa

Jonassen Thomas Jordan,
Katherin Kalinowski, Roberta

s
Karp, Jeffrey ‘Kar William
Kennedy, Lor Kessler, William
Kirsch, Marjorie Knipe Stephe
Kohut, ‘Phyllis Koling, Deborah’
Kolovic &quot Konins, MindyKornhab Lisa Kott, Dorothy
Lake, Kennet -Lawhon, Bobbi ~ -

Layne, Deni Leahy Bruce *

All three models feature automatic&gt;

push-button channel changer, va-

riable tone and balanced control,
and exch ace mmoda FM. and
AM radio pac

2
*. Sebring system... 79.99

B. Le Mans system with illuminated
numerical channel indicator and

individual controls
. . 99.99

system converts¢. Mante Carlo portat
re

.
has lock-tightfrom car te home

*

ear bracket to help protect against
theft... 114.99

Ww aln tone hom cabinet converter
9.99

matching home oe te
saat

for 34.99

Wedge or door type car speakers
(not shown) 2 9.99

Under dash automobile installation avail-
able at additional charge. in for

a complete selection of 8-track stereo

tapes

‘STERE RADIO PACK

PANASONIC? FM -

59.99

Feature soli state.control slide-

995°
MODEL CJ-210U DOOR TYPE MOD C5-20 UNIVER TYPE -

CHARGE IT INSTANTL
£330 S. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE N.Y. WE 1096w 1-0170

STORE HOURS: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 P.M. — Wed., 9 to 6 P.M. —Sat..8 to. 5P.M.

‘
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Sweeping aside all opponents
Hicksville&#39;s ‘Richard

Kowlachuk won the Nassau Football
County 175-pound wrestling
championshi in the finals at
Clarke High.
He won the match in the
Championship bracket, 12-0,

over his opponent from
Herricks High,

In annexing five triumphs Rich
always had a better than seven

point margin in winning.
In his charge to the North Shore
title he pinned three opponents
and shutout two others.
He now goes to the New York

State

.

Championships
representing both Hicksville

and Nassau County Section 8.
Hicksville’s Freshman

basketball team enjoyed an 11
won a 3 lost campaign under

the direction of Coach Marty
Gensler.

The team averaged 54.3 points
‘per game and allowed 46.8.
With a 16.4 point average per
contest Paul Parsons paced the
scorers scoring 230 points on 95

Field Goals and 40 foul shots. ~

Point scores following in order
were: Robert Waub (132), Tom
Desimone 114, John Koush 102
Richard Doolittle 63° James
Schumacher 45, Robert

Goldmacher 21 and Gary Gross
13.

Also George Gramaglia 11,
Joseph McBride ® Steve
Sussman 10, Paul Stefek 4,
Michael Copelli 2, Corey
Domenico 2 and Edward Pound

1.

Desmione had a 63.1 average
which was best from the foul

line. The; team free throwing
mark was 51.8.
Gene Wexler was the club

manager.
An Alumni-Faculty basketball —

game is scheduled for this
Saturday night in the high
school gym. All funds will go to

an anticipated alumni spon- —

sored Recognition Dinner for
All Varsity Athletes.

Hicksville was the only com--

munity which did not honor its
athletes in 1969.

Bill Luft, who starred on Ed
Petro’s 17-1 basketball
championship club at

Hicksville, coached the Locust
Valley Junior High team to an

undefeated season. The North
Shore group ripped 10 straight
wins. :

‘

There is a plan brewing for 2-
Nassau-Suffolk All Star

game to be held:
utilizing graduated seniors

during August.

The Coaches Association would
use the game for raising
scholarships. 7

If arrangements cannot be
made for ‘70 it looks a sure bet
for 1971.

The -Nassau
—

basketball
.championship between

Malverne and Carle Place will
be broadcast from Hemp-
stead’s. Island Garden,

Saturday afternoon by Stati

sb op Freeport starting with
th consolation at 1:30 P.M.

ie Island Lighting Company
sponsored the North and South
Shore finals Tuesday and will
Pick up the tab for the premier
game also.

NOTED the outstanding player for 1970 and aclaimed as the best
center in the history of Hicksville High Basketball is (right) -Don

Mossey shown going up for a shot against Clarke.

Petition Denied to FoodFair
The Town Board of Oyster Bay

at its executive session on

.
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE plan up to SG”.

5%
~ REGULAR PASSBOO SAVINGS...STRA
Dep im t th 1 a anee Bi eset seco ots dividends

Everyone your friend at

HE

ROSSil B
~ 1bSERVIN THE HEART OF 55/7 sian

ace

Atso
available:

Day of

1400 OLD NORTHERN BLV B O u ‘= a50 HEMPSTEA TPKE., WEST HEMPSTEA N.
85-2

CONKLIN & FULTON STS., FARMINGDAL N.Y. 694-9100

ASSETS OVER $225,000,000

621-6000

5-230

Member.F.0.1.C. +
(oa

fronting on

Tuesday, March 10, denied the

petition of Plainview Shopping;
Inc. for permission to modify.

restrictions which would permit
~ the construction of a 48’ x 120’

extension to the Food Fair Store.

The petition was heard on

January 13, 1970, and was op-
posed by several residents ‘of
homes abutting the property and

Knickerbocker
Street. The’ residents felt the
Store was close enough to their
homes. already, and that
reduction of the roadwa around

the shopping center would
provide a fire hazard and would
also aggravate already
troublesome. problems of noise,

lack of privacy, and ‘snow
removal.

-

The resolution denying ap-
plication states, that, based on

Circumstances adduce =at the
public hearing and’on personal
knowledg of the member of the
Town Board the granting of such
permission’ would be to the
detriment of residents from the

point-of view of noise and truck
traffic and that it would

“jeopardize the safety and
‘welfare of the community and

6

tend to have an adverse effect on

the value of the property in the
area.” The resolution also states

that ‘‘no substantial chang in the
character of the area (has oc-

curred). to justify the requested
modification.’’

oie

2
ed

2
.
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NATIONAL BANK OF NORTH AMERICA BLDG. -

20 JERUSALEM AVE. - HICKSVILLE. N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Sutfolk since 1945
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Are you aware of the paper-
back revolution? The paperback

is no longer simply the symbol of
rather salacious literature aimed
at the lonesome traveller and
sold in drug stores. When a book
of repute was published, such as
George Orwell’s ‘‘Burmese

- Days”, the cover would have you
believe that poor Orwell’ was

spending his days living in
delicious sin in Burma, Now the

paperback has not only becom
respectable, it has become a

genuine economic force in the
book publishing world. Best
sellers such as ‘‘The Godfather”
rush to publish in paperback
form. while they are still selling
well in hard covers. Many
famous authors make their living
from the paperback sale rather
than the hard cover sale. The
publication listing paperbound

books in print (available at the
—

library) lists 81,000 in print in
October 1969. What is significant

is that this represents a 50 per-
cent increase over 1968! Some of
the titles will surprise you with
their range of subject matter.

“Interpretations of American
Literature’, ‘‘Our American

Government, How it Works”,
‘*A Reader&#3 Guide to Fin-

negan’s Wake’’. These and many ~

others of an academic nature are

published each year, often in

original form, not reprinted.
Most recent American

HICKS

_NOT

_just west of Gertz.

IBRAR

publications find their way to the

paperback shelf. Shirer’s ‘‘Rise
and Fail of the Third Reich’,
George Plimpton’s ‘‘Bogey
Man”& and ‘Iruman Capote’s ‘In
Cold Blood” are just a few that

come to mind.

~

Your library has joined the
paperback - revolution. All
_above books are available at the

library and thousands more. We

are in the process of setting up a

permanent display of available

paperback This display will be
on view at the Mid-Island Plaza
in April, where the library will

again set up an information

center early in April for about
three weeks. A generous sam-

pling of materials available will

be on display, reference

questions will be welcome and

you may borrow books from our

paperback collection. All you will
need is some identification or a

library. card. If you have not

registered and are a resident of

School District 17 you may
register and take books out the

same day. Be sure and look for us

on the south side of the center,
In the

meantime remember that your
library is the information source

in the: community. If you are

concerned.about that lawn, about
where you will vacation, or what

Clive Barnes said about that play
you are considering, we can help
you.

2

“The Glass Menagerie”
On ‘March 13th and 14th,
Plainview-Old Bethpage Senior

High School will present Ten-
nessee Williams’ play ‘‘The Glass

Menagerie” in the High School
Auditorium. The play promises to

be’ an exciting experiment in

educational theater; and‘is being
directed by Mr. Steph Leim-

sider, Speech, Drama and

English Teacher at the school.
A talented cast includes Gail

Klein, a gifted Sophomore, who

portrays Amanda Wingfield, a
Southern Belle caught up in a-

world of unreality. Alan Skolnick,
a most versatile senior, portrays
Tom Wingfield, the sensitive son

whose dreams carry him away

from his job and environment.

Elyse Charney, an. energetic
sophomore, beautifully captures
the painfully shy gharact of

Laura -Wingfield, “while Jody
Simon, a talented™ junior,

dramatically captures the
realism in his portrayal of Jim,

the gentleman caller.

“The Glass Menagerie’’
promises to offer an evening of

exciting theater to the Plainview

community and educational
drama unlike any ever seen at

Plainview-Old Bethpage Senior

High School. Curtain time is 8:40

p.m. and tickets may be pur-
chased at the door. -

sayeuauv eevee essen eaece goer ee ae

Plainview
-

Chamber of

Plainview
,

681-4400 -
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ECONOMIC GROWTH IN THE

DECADE AHEAD. will continue

ata brisk clip, carrying the U.S.
to levels of output and income

never_seen before and not even

imagine 2-decades ago.
Rising population will open new

markets, and advancing
technology will provide new ways
to serve these markets.

But neither growth nor in-

creasing affluence will relieve

the tensions that are building up.
Through most of the 1970’s, the

U.S. will seethe with conflicting
emotions as it strives to find

answers to problems that are

social and even philosophical
rather than simply economic.

AFTER TAKING NEARLY 200

YEARS to log in its first¢trillion

dollars, the U.S. economy will —

neéd only 10 more - the seventies =~

to. achieve its second trillion-

-Growth in the labor force and

gains in productivity are ex-

pécte to result in a 50- percent

Pete eae

PRESIDENT JUL BENDER
SEC.-MANAGER CHARLES A. VOORHIES

- Old Bethpa
ommerce, Inc.

I
P.O. Box 2

NY 11803

931-15

rise in real income over the next

10 years.
This will translate into a per

capita income of more than

$6,000. Ten years from now,

consumers alone will be spending
over $ trillion on goods and

services.

LEADING THE WAY WILL
BE HOUSING...Residential
construction, now starving from

lack of money, will grow fat

again, doubling by the end of the

lecade.

The market for all housing-
related goods and services - from

plumbing to pool tables - should

increase accordingly.
FUELING INCOME GROWTH

will be a continuation of today’s
capital spending boom.

Although some steam may ‘b -

‘vented in the next year or two, by
and large, business investment

will stay strong enough
throughout the decade.

ELECTED ASSISTANT
MANAGER: Jessie C. Pearson of
Hicksville has been elected an

assistant manager of Long Island
Trust Company. Prior to joining

the Trust. Compan in 1963, Miss
Pearson worked as a sales

representative for Roberts Press,
as an agent for Prudential In-

surance Company and New York
Life Insurance Company, and as

a sales representative for Reuben

H. Donnelley Corporation. She

attended Green Mt. Jr. College
and has taken various courses at

the American Institute. of

Banking. Miss Pearson is located
at the bank’s Cherry Valley
Office, 490 Hempstead Turnpike,
West Hempstead.

Au Revoir
On Friday evening, March 6th,

a Cocktail party was held for Mr. °

William DeGennaro, Principal of
John F. Ken:.cdy High School in

Plainview. M:. De Gennaro will
be leaving his post March 31st¢to
become Assistant Superintendent
of Levittown Schools after four

years in Plainview. The Party,
held at Holiday Manor in Beth-

page, was attended by ap-
proximately 100 people from the

district, and Mr. De Gennaro was

presented with a gift in ‘honor of

thes occasion from his many
friends. :

FRANK PRCHAL of

PLAINVIEW has been honored

by Weyerhaeuser Company with

appointment to the Board of

Governors of the firm’s
Professional Round-table of Sales

(PROS).
,

Prehal is one of eight men

appointed to the board by
Weyerhaeuser, world’s largest

manufacturer of wood products.
PROS is a select group of 22 sales

repr
i whe are ch

each year on the basis of their
sales performance, management
of territory, handling of special

assignments _and individual
initiative.

GOP FEDERATION

The regular..monthly meeting
of the Nassau County Federation
of Republican Women will be
held Thursday, March 19th, 1:00
P.M., at the New Hyde Park Inn,

214 Jericho Turnpike, New Hyde,
Park. Mrs. C. Robert Allen, Port

Washington, Federation
President, has announced that
Mr. Mark Phillips will be the
guest speaker.

5
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The outstanding films
“Thumbelina”’ and ‘‘Tale of

Custard the Dragon’ will be
featured at the Children’s Story

Hour, Friday, March. 13, 1970 at
4:00 P.M. at the Plainview-Old
Bethpage Public Library. The
Friday afternoon Children’s

Story Hour is specially planned to
delight children from five to

seven years of age. This week the
amusing children’s. story
“Anatole and the Thirty Thieves’’

will also be on the program. All
Plainview-Old Bethpage five to
seven year olds are invited to
attend.

The Plainview-Old Bethpage
Public Library will present two
performances by Brando The

Magician, Saturday March 14,
1970 at the library. The Great
Brando mystifies& and amuses

with his Comedy Magic,
| Slight

of Hand, Mysteries of the Orient
and Mental Telepathy. The Great
Brando is famous for-his ‘‘Hindu
Needle Trick’’ performed in the
same manner as the late Harry
Houdini. Free tickets must be

picked up in advance at the

Plainview-
Old Bethpage

-

Public :

Library

library. The 1:15 p.nm per-
formance is for Kindergarten to

3rd gradérs. The 2:30 p.m.
performance is for 4th graders

and over. s

The romantic © comedy-
mystery, Love Affair, by the
noted Yugoslavian director
Dusan Makavejev will be shown

at the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Public Library Friday, March 20,

at 7:00 P.M. and 9:15 P.M. In
Serbo-Croatian with English

subtitles the film was acclaimed
at the Cannes Film Festival for
its tender-cruel look at a rather
bizarre love affair.

Spring is coming at last! And to
prove it the Plainview-Old Beth-
page Public Library is featuring

a display of beautiful hand
decorated Easter eggs courtesy

of Mrs. Milton Kaye of Bethpage.
Among the delicately hand-

crafted eggs are picture-window
eggs which, when viewed through
peepholes, shoW colorful winter

scenes in three dimensional
relief. This charming display will

be at the library until March 28,
1970. fs

f

Volunteers Neede March 16-20
Volunteers for every day of the

week, including Saturday and

Sunday, are urgently needed to

help in local Nassau Easter Seal
Society activities from March
16th through 30th.

Anyone-able to spend an hour

or more between 10 A.M. and 6
P.M. is urged to telephone Mrs.

Terry Danziger, Executiye
Director of the Nassau Easter

Seal Society, at ‘747-2700 in
Albertson. Type of help needed

GIRL SCOUT SUNDAY was a special day for Patricia Sonneborn Jae

includes personnel to be present *

at the “Pet &quot and Feed “Em
Farm” and the Wishing Well
attraction.

Funds raised will further vital
Nassau Easter Seal programs to

aid our -handicapped persone,
including tuition-free summer

day camp for disabled children;
dental care for the handicapped;
team sports and recreation;
informatio and referral ser-

vices.

19, Edith Burd C 553, Judith Benson C 553, and Susan Parks S 19. The
Rev. James Benson of the United Methodist Church of Hicksville, pr-
esented them with the God and Community Award. On hand to

congratulate them and their parents were sister scouts, and Mrs.
Robert Gorst, Mrs. Miahcel Colloura and Mrs. Richard Schultz,
Hicksville Neighborhood Chairman.

O...
oO!

ESTABLISHED 1870

vate tin it
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FUGAZY TRAVEL

J}

At 260 No. B&#3 Hicksvi L. 1

—PRESENTS—
JAPAN wi: EXPO7O

14DAYS

$730.00
—TOUR PRICE INCLUDES—

Air Trans. R.T. from Los Angeles:Hotel Accommodations-
Sightseeing-Transfers between Airports, Hotels, Rail Stations,

and Expo to Admission to Expo 70. R.T. Rail Tokyo/Kyoto.

CALL 681_7010

Division of Diners Club

includi Air Fare
Tokyo/Kyoto
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ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA CHURCH
129 Broadway

Rt. Rev. Msg George Bitterman, V.F. Pastor Emeritus
Rev. Frederick Harrer, Pastor
Phones: Rectory, WE 1-0056; Convent WE 1-0599, School,

WE 1-0831, Confraternity Bldg WE 5-6873.
Sunday Mass in Church, 6:30, 8, 9,10 ll and 12.
Sunday Masses in School, 8:30, 9: 3 10:30, 11:30 and 12:30.

HOLY FAMILY R.C. CHURCH
- 5 Fordham Ave., Hicksville

Phone W 5-1345
Phone School-WE 8-1211

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Martin O’Dea

Saturday Masses — 5:00 p.m. school, 7:30 p.m. church

Sund Masses — Church 7:30, 9:00, 10:15, 11:15, 12:15
School, 10:15, 11:30, 12:45

ST. PIUS X R.C. CHURCH
29 Washington Ave., Plainview

Phone: 938-3956

Rev. George F. O’Mara, Pastor

Sunday Masses - Church, 7:45, 9:00, 10:15, 11:30, 12:45, 5:30

School 10:15, 11:30, 12:45 Daily, 6:30, 12 noon

OUR LADY OF MERCY R.C. CHURCH

90 Froehlich Farm Road .

Phone WE 1-4351

Pastor: Rev. John P. Casey
Sunday Masses in Church -7:30, 8:30, 9:30, 10:30, 11:30 and 12:45

Sunday Masses in Auditorium - 8:30, 9:30 10:30 and 12 Noon

‘i
ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE R.C. CH

°
Cedar Swamp Rd. =an ~ Pastor, Rev. William Galloway

fe 1 Phone: 935-1900
& Sunday Masses - 7:00, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00, 12:30, 5:00 p.m.

* Daily Masses - 7:00. 9:00

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Old Country Rd at Nelson Ave

Phone: 931-2626

James Jay Benson and Albert Miller, Ministers

Sunday Services 8:30, 9/45 and 11 a.m.

Sunday School 9:45 and 11 A.M.

Nursery Care at 9:45 and 11 a.m

Sermon 15 -- ‘I&#39; Passion Of Our Lord”’

PLAINVIEW METHODIST CHURCH

992 Old Country Road, Plainview

OV 1-0164 Phone: OV 1-1965

Richard N. Ryley, Pastor *

Church School - 9: 30 Wors - 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Nursery during Church.
_ Sermon 3/5 — ‘‘Keeping the Status Quo”

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Jerusalem Ave at Old Country Road

Phone: WE 1-1920

Domenic K. Ciannella, Rector

Raymond Bradley, Curate

Sunday Services - 7:30, 9:00 and 11:00

Church School ; 9:00 Nursery Care at 9 and 11

Weekday Services, Mon, Wed., Sat, 9:30 - Tues, Thurs, Fri. 7 a.m

Evening Prayer Daily at 5:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF ST. MARGARET

1000 Washington Avenue, Plainview
My 2-5268

Rev. Stephen H. Jecko, Vicar

Sunday services: 8:30 AM 10:00 AM

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
. LUTHERAN CHURCH

40 West Nicholai St.
Phone: WE 1-2211

Edward H. Stammel, Pastor

John H. Krahn, Assistant Pastor
Richard Koehneke, Vicar.

Sunday Services: 8:30, 9:45 and 11:15 a.m.

Sunday School and Nursery at the same times.

ST. STEPHEN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH
270 Broadway

Phone: WE 1-0710
Pastor Roland J. Perez

Sunday Services 8:15, 9:30 and 11a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery Care at 9:30 and 11°

WE !-o2e2
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7NONNERRNMN Sunda School - 9:30 a.m Worsh - 11

Parsonage:
Phone

‘Sunday School

Worship
Evening Service

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Non Denominational)

105 Broadway, Hicksville
Phone: WE 5-3855-GE 3-3815

Rev. Charles E. Fordyce, Minister

Sunday School 9:50 a.m.

Sunday Worship Service 11 a.m. lay School at 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30p.m. Ni Careat 11 a.m. Service

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
S

3/5 -

: “The Same Old Diet”

,
Plainview

Parsonage: 3 E. Cheryl
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. Worship -

1

Juniors 6:00 p.m. (6:30 Summer). Ev.
Summer). Wednesday Prayer Servi

Services every Friday 4

: p.m.
Services every Saturd Morning, 9

New South Road & Old
Phone WE

Sabbeth Service a
Junior Congrega!

Sunday Service 9 a.m. (f

11 CORINTHIANS, Chapter 3

Verses I through 6

DO WE BEGINagain to com-

mend ourselves? Or need we,

as some others, epistles of
commendation to you, or

letters of commendation from

you?
YE AR OUR EPISTLE

written in our hearts, known

and read of all men:

FOREASMUCH AS YE. are

manifestly declared to be the

Services - Friday 8:45 p.m. Satur
Friday 8:30 p.m.

epistle of Christ ministered by
PARKW COM

us, written not with ink, but
with the Spirit of the living Phones: WE 1-9055)
God

;

not in tables of stone, but Rev. Douglas
in fleshy tables of the heart. .Rev. Re erless,

AND SUCH TRUST have we

through Christ to God-ward:
NOT THAT WE ARE

SUFFICIENT of ourselves to

think anything as of our-

selves; but our sulficie is
of God;

WHO ALSO HAT MADE
US able ministers of the new

testament; not of the letter,
but of the spirit; for the letter

2

Sunday Services and
i

Sund
PLAINVIEW JEWISH CENTER
95 Floral Drive, Plainview

Phone: WElls 8-8610

JuliusGoldberg, Rabbi

Services: Friday evening, ~

8:30 p.m., Saturday, 9.a.m. -Fri.,4

PLAINVIEW REFORM
560 Old Bethpage Road, Plainvie

Phone 681-1930killeth, but the spirit giveth
life.

Service.

Servin L. 1 Over Half A Century&gt
Tol

Monumental Works
HICKSVILLE

HIGHEST QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP

Work Erected In

ALL CEMETERIES

W 1-0076
H No Answer Call WE 1-3126

295 W. Old Country Sd, Macksvithe
(Me To Hicksville Cemetery)

PIERRE CHARBONN

Photographers

WEDDINGS COMMERCIA

,
340 PLAINVIE ROAD

gagas vesese aim
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Henry Dockswell

“Bu Transportati
T Non- Schools

Requests for transportation to

private and parochial schools for
the 1970-71 year must be sub-
mitted in writing and received in_

the Transportation Office of each
school district no later than
Wednesday, April 1, 1970.

- Written requests shoul include

name, “age and: address of

youngster, and the: name and
address’ of “the school, They
should be sent to: Jericho (School
District No. 15) - Mr. George

Lesko, Supervisor,
—

Tran-

sportation Department, Jericho
Public Schools, Jericho, N. Y-~

11753. Syosset (School District
No. 2) - Mr. John Trinkus,

Transportation Departme
Central School District No. 2,

Syosset, N. Y. 11791.

Antique Show
The Jericho Jewish Center

Sisterhood is pleased to announce

that it will sponsor its Eighth
Annual Antique Show and Sale,

on Sunday March 15th 1970 from

P.M. to 7 P.M. at the Temple.
A snack bar will be -open for

your pleasure. The donation is

$1.25, with children under 12 free.

For furthe information call Mrs.

‘Sol Siber OV 1-4247.

Youth Group Slates

Folk Rock Service

At TempleOr Elohim on Friday
night, March 20th, 8:45 P.M.,

members of the Youth Group will:
present a Folk. Bock Service
based on the compositi of

Jeri Bo E Rep
Members of the .:Citizens Advisory Committee on Elementary

Scho Housing prese their final report to the Board. The
tee’s r ign.is that the Robert Williams School be

kept open: Sub-committee chair explained the various phases of
their investigation. Mrs. Virginia Meyers, chairman of the Fiscal
Responsibility subcommittee, indicat that the full committee. felt

that the disadvantages of closi the Williams School at this time

puwei possible tax savings. Mrs. Lila Rosenberg, chairman of
oe Sat ean Quality Education sub-committee and
Secretary of the full committee, stated that the overwhelming
Majority of the committee agreed ‘tha keeping Williams open would
allow for continuance of the present ‘‘neighborhood school” concep
flexibility for new education programs, an equalize clas size.
Lawrence Fried, ch of the ibed

population trend which include a 5 =
hie growth factor for new

construction in the area. A letter from Murray Kronick, Chairman,
to the Board expressed appreciation for the cooperation of the ad-

ministration. Mr. Kronick stated: ‘We are hopeful that the Board of
Education will follow our recommendation to keep the Robert
Williams School open, and sta our proposals for school facility

usage is helpful.”
The Board will take the Pep iden advisement and will render

its decision at the next Regular Board Meeting, to be held on

Thursday, March 19 at the Robert Williams School Auditorium.
Reduction in School Tax Rate for Second Half of Year

The Board approved the establishment of a reduced school tax rate
for the second half of the 1969-70 school year. The tax rate of $4.625 on

each $100 of total Assessed valuation of property is 5 cents less than
that of the first half of the school year, The reason for the reduction is.

an increase in the district’s assessments since October, with the
difference being returned to the taxpayers in the form of th Redu

school tax.
Reside to Help at School Elections

The Board approved the advertising for, hiring and maintena
of a staff of eight inspectors and sixteen clerks to serve at the annual

’ Sehool Election and Budget Vote on May 6.
. Budget Review Panel Meetings

The& Board invites all residents to participate in th following
Budget Review Panel Meetings:

Thursday, March 12.a 8:15 p.m. -Senior High Library
Thursday, March 19 at 8:15 p.m. - Robert Williams School
auditorium (Regular enar Meeting - includes adoption of

budget)
if you are interested in receiving budget materials in advance of

meetings, please contact Robert Perna, Administrative Assistant to

Cantor Smoll of

DADS OF JERICHO

Meeting on Wednesday,
March 18th, in Jericho
Junior High School Cafe-

teria. Time is 8 P.M. and

refreshments will be

served,

(G T

=

RESI AT.BIRCHPAK AT JER& 1965.

‘became

‘| Organizational, community and
general. interest news should be} subrii typewritte or printed,

double-
Either drop off or mail to | ~~

Editor, 13 Millpond Street, e

Jericho. Deadline for insertion -

Munday neon. Felephon W 8

in duplicate.

Ten. Pin Talk
‘B Henry Dockswe!!

-It-was on alley 16, in Syosset
Lanes,-in the First Game, of the

Eighth Week, of the Second Half,
of the Ninth Year, in the life of the
BCA Men’s Bowling League, and

Buddy Flanders was there.
A sudden burst of yelling -

startled all of Syosset Lanes and

as we turned in the direction of
this sound there was Buddy
Flanders on the floor. After a

-

second or two of puzzled ap-
%

praisal of this scene the yelling
clearer-- ‘Buddy

just bowled a 300 game”’!
I don’t know about the rest of ©

the guys but a thrill shot through
me when I realized what Buddy
had done. Can you imagine how

Buddy must have felt! We un-

derstand that the reason Buddy
was on the floor was either that

he slipped as he threw that 12th
strike or that he just fell to the
floor ina drained heap.

But Mr. Flanders was not thr-

ough yet. Instead of being hit by a

let down or nervous prostration.
he went on to bowl a 197 and a 207

for a unbelievable 704 series. So
this was two first fer anyone in

our league play. A’perfect game
and a 704 series. Don’t go Away,
we’re not through yet. This gave

Buddy the league lead for all

Individual Honors: Hi Average
191,.Hi Series 704, Hi Game.30
and Most 200 Games 19. We might

-
also mention that his teammates,
the Bill Sussmans, shutout th
Norm: .Neys and rose 6 notches

to Sth place.
.

Anything and everything that

happened during the rest of the

evening was just about anti-

climatic and somewhat dwarfed

i
in stature:

the Super 681-4100, Ext. 51.
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Remind to BC Offici =

= Z

= All Birchwood Civic Association Officers and Di-

rectors are requeste to be at the new Syosset
2

Library Building by 8:45 P.M. for the regula month- =

‘ ly meeting scheduled for Tuesday, March 17th.

HI
STYL

-by Arturo&#3

To make nose seem shorter when

lwearing sunglasses, choose frames

with a wide, low bridge. A straight
across (brow-to-brow) upper frame!

lengthens nose.

Make a deliciously fragrant after-|

tergreen flavor with baby oil, shake
and rub!

* * *
2

thing in morning take a bee deep}
breaths to absorb gxygen.

—

* . .

Easy way 10 “lift” bosom, firm

arms: Lie face down on floor, do)

Modified pushup by raising body
in Se line from head to knees

lonty ...
20 times.

Arturos Coiffeur

366 N. Shoal931 — 0511

JERICHO, LI. 117
931 — 8295

bath rubdown: Mix 6 drops of wine}

Want pink cheeks, bright eyes? First,

in 19th century Bohemia, ladies}:

drank the waters of dangerous arsenic
|

| springs

tg,

make their skins white and’

b

ea ‘

If unable to attend, pleas notify President Don

Becker beforehand (681—3069), or contact any other

fellow officer. Also, any member jin goo standing
may attend by contacting the presiden in advance.

—

to right are Richtotal of $435.-From left

Florenc Krzepe Car
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Milt Hoffman threw a 209, and

a 235 for a 613 series; Lou Vladem

came in with a big 246; Charlie

Smith threw a double, a 202 anda

204; Sid Lang rolled a pretty 222;
the league leading Hi Shapiros

were beaten down to 4th place by.
the Lew Marks’ wh took over the

top spot and the cellar-ridden Sid

Sachs, who for 7 weeks could

never win more than 3 points,
beat the Milt Goldbergs 8-3.

Monroe Hyman, Buddy’s
teammate was cute. ‘‘Look when

osset High School studen present two check to the mother of alat schoolmat which ar
Sorte tor Os

A

wicas Care
=

ey aE acearic concert
os is

school. Th ening cee a roc music group, a mem concert recently, raisinced
Rich Dembow, David Kurss, Donna Stein, Larry Moses, Mrs.

ae abet et Del Ae nt Xe Searaie

Fund at the high

PERFECT GAME: Buddy
Flanders rolled the first 300 game

in the history of the B.C.A. Men’s

Bowling League. He also tacked
on games of 197 and 207 for a 704,
series. Read Ten Pin Talk for full
‘details.

I pick to bowl a 209”, said
Monroe, ‘‘and in the same ‘game
yet”. But everyone must have

“felt the same way. Buddy, our

hats are off to you.
As tight as the league was it is

now even tighter. The 12th place
team is only 11 points behind the

Jeague leader.
Here are the others that earned

honorable mention for th night:&q
Bernie Kaplan 218, Nat ‘ Warren

217, Horace Bernstei 210, ,Leo
Geyer 205, Sid Sachs 203, Dave.

Dembart 202, Sid pei 201 and-
Irv Herskowitz

Larry Schw ‘wasn&
bowling because he lost his
mother and the entire league
extends its sympathy. Julie
Gershen was back bowling-after
some minor surgery and Sid

Sachs will be absent for a few

weeks as he goe into the North
Shore Hospital for some minar

surgery (or as he says, ‘‘‘to ge my. ~

throat cut’’). S recovery

Sid Buddy has given you som-
©

to shoot.at.

BIRCHWOOD CIVIC.
MEMBERS

We want you to have a good
life. A Good life awaits you”
when you munch on one. of

our “Birchwood Famous suc-

|

_

culent Hamburge patties or

our inimita salubrious

chopped liver.”

To help you along in attainin
this good life, we are offerince

| a15% discount on these items

to all members of the B.C.A,
We feel pretty versatile, so

“here is another suggestion
lf you «fail to attain this

good life with the afore-

‘mentioned. products, we re-

commend our scrum, Us
Barb-Q Chickens. (To +! 5:2

on Diets-We: guarantee
~ &l

fo seasoning of any kind

‘added to chickens--It&#39;s pla-
Barb-Q Chicken in the ravi}

This also carries a 15% Dis-

count to B.C.A. members.

main immobile after including
the last item, we have other

suggestion Our epicure de-

partment will be happy to

furnish them.
:

This ad, Plu your namie and

Address, must be presente
to receive your discount.

JER KOS ME

Should your palat still re-
|

-
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Americ introduces -

nty-minute tax return |
one- refund. {

An it’s even better than it sounds. This year, you don’t
:

have ito panic over income tax returns.

Because National Bank of North America has a special
offer. A guaranteed accurate computerized tax return! At a

basic price of $12.50 for your standard federal return—

a small additional charge for state and city returns.

If you itemize deductions, all you have to d is fill out a

simple form; then in just one trip, you&# meet with our tax

experts for a confidential in-bank interview. And after you

meet with them, we promise your return within 20 minutes.

(Our competition can take several days and requires at least

two trips!)
An if you are entitled to a refund or if you owe money, you

can get it on the spot with your BankAmericard. And for your

added convenience, yo can also:charge the cost of prepara-

tion on your-BankAmericard.
*Up to $800, with your BankAmericard

Th end of the all-night headache.

So there it is. A total of 21 minutes for what used to be an

all-night headache.

National Bank of North America. Wheré there&#39; one thing
we respect as much as your money. And that’s your time.

: MIH

Fill out this coupon for complete information.

National Bank of North America Tax Center,

60 Hempstead Ave., W. Hempstead, N.Y. 11552

Name.
=

Addre:

City. State. Zip

NORTH AMERICA’S CONVENIENTLY LOC BERI TAX CENTERS:,

Many of our tax centers aré open Saturdays and evenings for your Convenience. Call the center nearest you.

MANHATTAN

WALL STREET

44 Wall Street

(212) 248-7380

ROCKEFELLER CENTER

1230 Avenue of the Americas

(212) 581-8594

BRONX

EAST 149TH STREET

352 East 149th Street

(212) 665-6120

QUEENS
JAMAICA
91-16 168th Street

(212) 291-5545

FOREST HILLS

99-01 Queens Bivd.

(212) 896-1264

NASSAU

,

FREEPORT

|

70 West Sunrise Highway
“

(516) 379-6161

EAST MEADOW
2310 Hempstead Turnpike
(516) 731-6411

LONG BEACH STATION
39 West Park Avenue -

(516) 431-0555

WEST HEMPSTEAD
60 Hempstead Avenue

(516) 481-1910

PORT WASHINGTON

79 Main Street
_

(516) 883-423
HICKSVILLE

1 Newbridge Road

(516) 681-5433

MASSAPEQUA PARK

5310 Sunrise Highway
(516) 541-1163~

HILLSIDE
1600 Hillside Avenue

(516) 352-8021

SUFFOLK

HUNTINGTON STATION
1485 New York Avenue

(516) 549-5203

WEST BABYLON

560 Montauk Highway
(516) 587-9014

TAX RETURNS PREPARED BY TAXTRONICS, INC.

National Bank of Ne America. vel 9 offices in Manhatta Brooklyn, Bo

T

que Nassau, Suffolk. Member F.D.I.C.
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taught in Hicksville Lipe
beginning March’ 13.

The course, sponsored by the
Conservation Departie s

Divison of Motor Boats, will be :

:

taught locally by Marc Golden.
|

books, work books and flip
|New York State’s revised all graphically

= Navigatio ‘Law: now requires basic safety
youngsters between the ages of 10

to 14 to agquire a safety cer-

tifieate before they may lawfully
operate a mechanically-
propelled boat alone on State
waters.

=

Youngsters ma qualify for th
eir safety certificate by taking
the Young Boatman’s Safety
Cours and passing

~

the
examination given at the en of

Day/
Exclusive tothe Herald

_ Association Objects
By Nassau News Service

_

id Fishman could not be
i for comment, but Mrs.

lan, speaking for him, .saidident ~ object to the
ing because of expected

The Town Board of Oyster B
granted an evening hearing on

the application of M & L on the schools, and on

Developme Corp. for a change
fe

and drainage, which is
of zone in. Plainview from te, she said. She also

Residence D to E-1 Apartmen hat a similar application to
House District, after a 230-name partment units on this
petition requesting the evening

rt

had-been denied in 1965.
session was submitted by Arnold ii

i

Fishman, of 6 Cranford. Road,
president of the Greater Plain- is ‘was held Tuesday,
view Community Association, 3rd with M & L

Inc. The hearing will begin at 10 fopment Corp., “where
A.M. on March 24th, and will be its were shown the plans
continued that evening | 8:00 garden apartments. She’

P.M. at Town Hall. _ owns

a

total of ai

at this location, d

what plans there wou
:

additional six acres. At”
3rd meeting, M & L

The subject property is 5. 025—

acre parcel on the south side of
Old Country Road about 210 feet
west of Bethpage State Parkway.

It is bounded on one side by Palo
Alto Drive. granted, one building would

ected and rentals taken
that as a basis for. con-h iti f the. zoning ~ns te ne =
ion of the remainder of thechange, signed by Gerald Monty,

President, M & L ee i

Corp., 393 Willis. Avenue,: Roslyn.
;

Hgts; calls foran 88-unit garden 3

‘a pai io
it plex parking”

r

¢

Association wilt &apartment com, with
fipcting on Thursday,

19 at Plainview High
‘to acquaint residents with

plan shows five
_anbulliesof 16 units each and one

~

how:

Association plans to co-

of 8 units. ‘the application.

HH Honor e
(

Levens, Sharon Levine, John in, Patric Sherwood,
Levison, Randolp Liban, Shizume, Pamela Silver,
Valerie

-

Liggio, Brian Loftus,
— Silverma Raymon

Rosanne Tose Rope 0 Rober Smit Lynn
Kathleen Sottun

Staiger, Paul Stefek,
‘Stellato, pea Strow,

Swenso Wa ter Sygn

|

Taddonis, Claudia Taran-
tty Taylor, Jonathan

Laura Marlow, Gregor
or

Londa Tenner, George
Mastriacono, Maryan Maye, gartner, Catherin
Catherine Mc Cartan, Paul

§

irtner, Mar Tisdell,
Merkert, Leslie Miller, Shari

F

ia Torrellas, Arlene
.

Miller, Paige Miller, Patrice”
T , Garry Tum Marilyn

Moran, Inez Morano,’ Francis Elizabeth Ura Barbara
Morreale, Diane Morrissey, ten John Wai Janice
Sandra Moyer, Charles Muller, lelt, Alexander Wasilu
Susan Nagy, Peter Nealon, Weiss, Joanne Weste
Eileen Nelson,  Franci Claudia Whitman, Miriam
Newman, Evelyn , Glenn Wolfson, Con-
North, Roberta Woodcheke, Jay Yasen,
James Oleary,

i

‘ ‘ee, Janet Young, Charles
Michael Pakuluk, June Pakuluk, Edith Zeig.

Lisa Palella, Don Pardo,
Catherin Park Selene Pater:  o@Ua Dance

noster, Robert Patterson, Ed-
,

ward Paul, Janice Paulin, John — Mid-Island Chapter of the
Pedanghelu, Luanne Pennesi Center for Emotionally
Robert Pennesi, Peter Per- Childr of Plainview-
shinsky, Karen Petie, Glenn Bethpage, is sponsoring a

Pfaeffle, Carole Pfeiffer, Francis Fun-Square Dance on Saturday
Posillico, Dominic Posillico, ing, March 2 at 8:30 p.m. at

Linda Radaz Melanie Rauc Weterans Association, 635
werger, Bonnie Raymond lain Street, Farmingdale.
Lorraine Reed, Lorraine ‘Rock- r information, call

wood, Robert Romeo, Lois osenfeld, MY 4-3793 andRosentha David Rosenbe 1 WE 1-4887.
Lynne Rosenswe Debra Organization is also
Rosner, Greg ‘Rowehl Janice

.

Bus Trips to. New
Rudin, Alan Sabol, Joan Satra Starting April 15th. The
Raymond Scelzi, Gary Schmidt, ive from and return to
Daniel Schmidt, to Village Shopping
Schneider, Ste

n

in Plainview on alternate
Schwartzman, Raymond Sel days. For further in-
Gaye Selkin, Marc Selkin, Sally tion call Anne Isenberg at
Sharpe, Lynn Sherbo, Judith WElls#1831.

that if the zoning change o

Dat

(D+

pur:
hea
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LEG AL NOTICE:

they will be
read. Specific may be

;

obtained at the office of the
Superintendent; at 10 Manetto
Hill Road, Plainview, New York.

The right is reserve to reje
any or all bids, waive any in-

formaliti and t accept such bid

the Water District.
Board of C:

Plainview Water Distric
Chairman

Nathan W. Bennet Secretary
(D - 562 - IT 3/12) PL

2

NOTI BIDD!

The ‘Board of Education of

Union Free School District No. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County, New
York (in accordance with Section

103 of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites
the submission of sealed bids on

Ceramic Supplies - 1969/70:78
General Classroom Supplies-

70:79

for use in the Schools of the
District. Bids will be received

until 2:00 p.m. on the 2nd day of

April, 1970 in the Superin-
tendent’s Office of the Ad-

ministration Building on Division

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicksville,
New- York, at which time and

place.all bids will be publicly
ned.

Specifi and bid form

may be ined at the Pur-

chasing Office, Administration

Building, Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New York.
The Board of Education

reserves the right to reject all
bids.and to award the contract to
other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best

interést of the. District. Any bid-
submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45)-days subsequent to

.

the date of bid opening
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 17

of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Hicksville
Nassau County, New York ~

Mary C Blust
District Clerk

Dated 3fef .

(D-563-1T 3/12 MID

PUBLICNOTICE —

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
pursuant to law, that a: public

hearing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, March 24, 1970, at 10

o&#39;cl a.m.: prevailin time,
such hearing to be continued at 8

o’clock p.m., on the same day, in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall

Oyster Bay, for the purpose of

considering a proposed amend-
ment to the Building Zone Or-
dinance of the Town of Oyster

Bay in the manner set forth
hereinafter:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT:
Petition of M.&am L DEVELOP-
MENT CORP. to change the use

‘district classification (zoning) of

the premises described below

from ‘“‘D” Residence District to

“E-1” Apartment House District:
All that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land situate at

Plainview, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State
of New York, which is

bounded and described as

fdllows:
Said parcel being situated at

the southeast corner of Old

Country Read and Palo Alto

Drive and havin a frontage
of 258.67 feet on Old Country
Road with an average depth

of 600 feet more or less and

containing 5.562 acres.

The above mentioned petitio
and map which accompanies it

are on file and may be viewed

daily (except Saturday, Sunday.
or Holidays) between the hours of

9 a.m. and 4:45 p.m., prevailing

9:00 a.m.

LEGA NOTI -

“Tine; &q th off of th Town
Clerk...

so interested in the
subje matter of the said

hearin will be given an op-
portunity to be héard with
reference thereto at the time and

na above designated.
BY ORDER OF THE

.

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O&#39;Ke
Town Clerk

_

John W. Burke,
_Superviso

‘Dated: February 17, 1970

Oyster*Bay,, New York
(D-565-1T 3/12)PL.

LEGAL: NOTICE

PUBLIC

NOTICE.
‘NOTICE is hereby given,

pursuant to-law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on
Tuesday, March 31, 1970, at 10

o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time, in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay ‘for the purpose of

considering ‘a proposed amend-
ment to the Building Zone Or-
dinance of the Town of Oyster
Bay in the manner set forth

hereinafter:
PROPOSED. AMENDMENT:

Petition of THEODORE
FASTOOK for a change of zone

from ‘‘D’’ Residence District to

“F”&q Business District of the

premises described as:

All that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate, lying and

being at Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,
State of New York, which is
bounded and described as

follows:
Said premises. being an

irregularly shaped parcel of land
located on the new westerly side

of South Oyster Bay Road,
distant approximately 314.70 feet

‘northerly from.the extreme

northerly end of the curve con-

necting the northerly side of

Garden Street with the new

westerly line of South Oyster Bay
Road, The said parcel has a

frontage along South Oyster. Bay
Road of 75 -feet and an ap-

proximate depth of 124 feet. -

The: above mentioned petition
and map which accompanies it

are on file and may be viewed

LEG Nora

oe

Segti 1.
- SHORT TITLE

ordinance shall be known
as the ‘‘Waterways Ordinance of
the Town of Oyster Bay,”

= LEGISLATIVE
FINDING

It is hereby declared and found
that water sports and the

operation of boats in the waters
or waterways of the Town of
Oyster Bay are matters affecting -

the public interest and con-

sequentl should be subject to the
Supervision and administrative
control of municipal authority for

the purpose of safeguar the
public.
Section 3. - AREAS COVERED

(a) The following rules and
regulations, except when

ohibited by the laws of the
United States or th State of New

York, apply to all waters or

waterways under control of the
‘Town of Oyster Bay.

{b) All provisions of the

Navigation Law of this State, of
the inland rules enacted by
Congress and governing the
navigation for United States
inland waters, applicable to
Channel Systems relative to the
rules for vessels passin each

other, as to lights on vessels and
other matters consistent with the

proper use of the Channel
Systems, the Federal Motor Boat
Act of 1940 and the Federal
Boating Act of .1958 shall be
complie with by all vessel

:

Sectio 4 - DEFINITIONS

(a) The term ‘‘boat’’ or

‘“yvessel’’.

.

includes every
description of water craft or.

other contrivance used on or

capable of being used as a means

of transportation in wate and in

HHS. Future Teachers Lear About
Teachi InTh Moo Age

|

A delegation from the

Hicksville High School

chapter of the Future
Teachers of America at

tended the sixteenth an-

nual .convention of the

Long Island. Future

Educators (LIFE),: at

Hofstra University.

This year’s convention,
titled ‘“‘Teaching in The
Moon Age’’, focused upon

the modern teacher with
modern problems. Mr.
Robert. Sklarz, of the
H.H.S. history. department

spoke to the group about

FUTURE TEACHERS: (Top Row L to R) Annette Collins, Shari
Notov, Marsha Eisner, Karen Feinberg. Seated N to R. Alise

teaching the foreign born. ©

Other speakers presented
them with information on:

BOCE in Your Teaching
Future; Teaching
Teachers to Teach

Famities and

Technologies in Your

Teaching Future.
The members _at-

tending were: ‘Sheila
Kreditor, President;

Annette Collins Vice-
President; - Shari ‘Notov,
Secretary; Diane Kass;
Alise Kreditor;, Marsha

Eisner; and Karen
Feinberg. &a

Kreditor, Sheila Kreditor, and ‘Diane Kass.

SAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
air, and shall be di d to in-
clude any airplan capable of

landing o water.
(b) The term “Channel” as

used in this ordinance shall mean

main channels and cross chan-
nels connecting with them as

delineated by navigation buoys
(placed by the U.S. t Guard
or the Town of Oyster Bay.)

(c) The term “‘owner’’ shall

daily (except. Saturday, Sunday, —

vinclude the person under whose

or Holidays) between the hours of
and 4:45. p.m.,

prevailing time, at the office of

.the Town Clerk.

_ Any.-person interested in the *

Subject matter of the said

hearing will be given an oportunity to be heard with_
reference thereto at the time and

Ser above designated._
. BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD

John W. Burke

Supervisor
Willia B. O’Keefe,

Town Clerk
|

Dated: February 24, 1970

Oyster Bay, New York

(D-561-1T 3/12)MID

LEGAL NOTICE

‘PUBLIC

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that a public hearing will be hel

by the Town Boar of the Town of

Oyster Bay on Tuesday, March

31 1970 at 10 o’clock a.m.,

prevaili time, in the Heari
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
New York at which time citizens

and parties interested will have

the opportunity to be heard upon
the proposed ordinance to be

known as ‘‘WATERWAYS OR-

DINANCE. OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY REGULATING

‘TH USE OF WATERWAYS”.
Th said propose ordinanc is

on file in the Office of the Town

Clerk, Town Hall, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York,
where the same may be viewed

daily (except ‘Saturday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the hours of

9 a.m. and 4:45 p.m., prevailin

name the vessel was_ last

registered with the United States
Coast Guard or with the Division
of Motor

-

Boats, Conservation
Department, Department, State -

of New York, or documented, and

in any other case the last known.

owner, or the person who claims:
lawful possession of such vessel

by virtue of legal title or

equitable interest_therein which
entitles him to possession.

(d) The term “‘skin diving’’
shall include any person swim-

ming with the intent to explore or

photograph in local waters or to

hunt fish therein, including any
person using @ Self-

contained underwater breathing

apparatus commonly known as

an Aqua Lung, but shall not in-

clude bona fide salvage or other

commercial
displaying proper signals.

(e) The term ‘anchor’ or

“tanchoring”’ shall mean the

attachment of, or to attach, a

vessel to the groun by means of

tackle so designed that, when

such attachment is terminat
the tackle in its entirety is

removed from the ground and

taken under the control of the

vessel.
(f) The term /‘‘moor”’ or

“mooring” (whe used as a

verb), shall mean the attachment

of, or to at
,

a vessel to a pier
or dock or othe structure; or the

attachment of, or to attac a

vessel to the ground by means of

tackle so design that, when

“such attachment is terminated,
some portion of the tackle

remains attached to the ground
and is not taken under the contro]
of th vessel.

-
SANITATION

(a) Dischargin o toilets is

in areas
di doris as‘time; and said ordi

follows:
whic may

_

hereafter be

operations

designated as boat basi dock,
bathing areas or. mooring areas

or within 500 feet of such areas.

(b) Dumping or discharging of

oil; chemicals, refuse garbage or

wast or any pollutant in any
waters or waterways from any

boat or vessel or dock facility is

prohibited.
(c) AH boats or vessels

operating within the waters of the
Town shall fully comply with all

Laws of the State of New York
and the rules and regulations of

the New York State Conservation
mmisgion.

Section

6

- MOORING _AN
ANCHORING ;

(a) No. person shall moor or

anchor a boat in any channel and
in no case shall any person moor

or anchor a boat within 50 feet of

any channel marker or within 150

.

feet of any public beach, nor shall
|

any person moor or anchor a boat

Withi the distance designated on

any sign aely_authoriz by the

Town Board, “tnless_specific
authority is grant b the Town
Board.

i

(b) No person shall moo or

anchor any. boat so as to en-

dange the safety of, or cause

damage to, any boat previously
anchored or previously laid

down. Nor shall-any boat be tied

up or made fast to a public dock

or float or to property of the Town

for a continuous period in excess

of the time indicated by sign. Any
boats so moored, anchored or tied

up shall be remove by the owner

or person in charge thereof on

order of the Town Board or

Harbor Master or agent thereof

or Marine. Division of Nassau-

County Police Department. If
said boat is not removed after

notice to so remove it, it may be

removed :by or at the direction of

the: Town Board ‘or Harbor

Master or agent thereof or the

Marine Division of Nassau

County Police Department at the

expense of the owner or person in

charge of said boat, to be en-

forced b civil suit, such expense
to be in addition to such penalties
as may be prescribed by or

imposed under this and other
ordinances of th Town of Oyster

Bay and the law of the State of

New York.

(c) The location of mooring
facilities, the use thereof, andthe

_

types of.moorin shall’be under
the supervision of and regulated

. by the ee Board of the Town o
Oyster

(d) iy floa sha be moor
in sucha way as to be secure at
all times. and under all con-

ditions, and such moorin shall
be subject to supervision by th

Harbor Master.
|

(e) Any. vessel or float. so_
moored in violation of any part of
this Section or Sections 7 or 14 of
this ordinance, or the Rules and

Resula adopt by the Town
Board pursuant to this ordinance

“shall be removed by: the owner or

person in charge thereof on order
of the. T “Board or Harbor

Police Departm If:said vessel
or float is not. remoyed after ~

notice se to remove it, the same

may be removed by or at the
direction of 1) the Town Board, 2)
Harbor Master, 3) or agent

‘thereof assisted by the Marine
Division of the -Nassau County

Police Department..at the ex-

pense of the owner: or person in

charge of said vessel or float to be’
enforced by civil suit, such ex-

pense to be in additio to such

penalties as may be prescrib
dy or imposed under this and

other ordinances of the Town of

Oyster Bay and the laws of the

State of New York.

(£) -No person shall moor or
anchor any boat occupied as

living or sleeping quarters within

1500 feet from the shore for more

than 72 hours without first ob-
taining permission from the
Town Board or their duly con-

stituted representatives.
tion 7 - HAZARDS 1ection

7

NAVIGATION

Any vessel which becomes a

menace to navigation, or sinks,
grounds or becomes otherwis
disabled, shall be removed by the

owner or person in charge thereof ~
on notice of the Town Board or

Harbor Master or agent thereof,
or by the Marine Division of the
Nassau County Police Depart-
ment. If said boat is not removed
after notice so to remove it, it

‘(continued on page 23)



PHONE W 1—1400 or

Send to 2 Jonathan Ave.
Hicksville N.Y. 1180

TO PLACE A CLASSIFI
ING COPY”

ANTIQUE HELP WANTED

ATTENTION DECORATORS: Cleaning Lady- Monday-Friday 8
Exquisite French antique 4 m-12 noon- $1.75 per hour

needlepoint sufficient for entire Hicksville Public Library - WE L
French sofa, including arms. Six

41g
¥

TF
figures in petit point center

panel. Never used. Call 757-2705.
CLERICAL

BABY SITTER THREE OPENINGS
Sr

iR

A

tial

BABYSITTER, CLARA KEL-
*

LER WE 5-1656:

BOAT FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Beautiful 42’ Owens

Cabin Cruiser refurbished better

than new from stem to stern. Call
BA 3-2926.

CAR FOR SALE

1965 Plymouth Fury III
Convertible blue 8 cy!. $750.00 MO

7-1178.

1965 Falcon Wago Squire 4 Dr. 6

Cyl. stick. Black. Red Interior
MO 7-1178. $695.00.

Fiat 1965 - 1500 Spider - Con-

vertible Two new snows - 2 new”

tires - $900.00 after 6 p.m. 935-

71
a TO Monitor for Public

Library 11 AM to 2 PM Monday
thru Friday - 2.50 per hr. We 1-

1419
” TF.

HELP WANTE

FULL TIME HELP -.STEADY.

Need someone to maintain

mailing list. Experience not

necessary. Age not a barrier.

Must know how to type. Start $80.
9-5, Mon. - Fri. OV 1-0440. Ask for

Frank Morrone.

Matron & Custodial Help - Full
Time Pending Taking Civil
Service Test. Central School
District No.4 - Plainview - Old

Bethpage. Contact Mr. Callahan
At: WE 8-5400 - Weekdays 8: 3 to

3:30 P.M.
:

3/26

(1) Order Billing - Start to

$100.00 per week - Good with

figures.
qd) Cler Typist - Start at

$80.00
(1) Part Time - 4 hrs per day
to applicant’s convenience.

Hours - Full time jobs 8:30 am

to 4:30 am

Excellent Benefits - Telephone
433-1620

Hollywood Office Products
—

60 Commerce Place

Hicksville N.Y.

3fl2

HOUSE FOR SAL

Strathmore Ardsley Levitt in

Stonybrook. Four Bedrooms,
Two Bathrooms, Many Extras,
Large oversized treed property
Near Smithhaven Mall and

Transportation. Take over high 6

percent mortgage. Call 584-6400

JUNK CARS

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593
or SU §—9537

PIANO

Piano, Nunn & Clark, Antique,
Four Legs. Rectangular Grand
Must see. MO 7-1178

SITUATION WANTED

Wanted-To care for a child in my
home. - preferably a teacher’s or

substitute’ teacher’s child»

Call WA 1-5020 3/19

SITUATION WANTE
©

&q

Suffolk County
Farms and

Acreage For Sale

Cottage on Large Wooded Plot
near Ocean & Fresh Water Lake,

needs a little work, $15,500-$3,000
Cash MATTHEWS, Bridge-
hampton, New York

__

SERVICES

OFFERED_

GEORGE’S

MOWER SERVICE
Power Equipment Sales & Parts -

Briggs & Stratton - Lawson

Techumseh Toro - Hahn Eclipse -

Black & Decker Jacobsen -

Snapper Yardman Penn-

sylvania awn Boy, - Cooper
Repair on all makes & models.

153. Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

WE-5-3188.

TYPEWRITERS
AQDING MACHINES

Serviced — Repaired
Rented

CO
960 South Broadway

Hicksville

W 5-5000

CARPETS! RUGS, CLEANED?
Shampooed, stored. PY 6-7200,

Mayflower Rue leaning Co.

SOH s

TRUCKING SERVICE:

LIGHT MOVING & CLEAN-UPS~
ATTICS - BASEMENTS - GARAGES

YARDS. OTHER SERVICES,.ETC.
587-5418

WANT T BUY

{BUYIN U.S. COINS ana

Stamps. Write Sox 153, Sea Cliff
N.Y.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

BIDD
nin

a. Separate sealed bids for:

:

SEWAGE DISPOSAL
SYSTEMS ALTERATIONS

for the Hicksville Junior High
School, for the Union Free School

District No. 17, Town of Oyster
Bay, County’ of

.

Nassau,
Hicksville, New York, will be

received by the- Board of
Education until

2P.M., MONDAY, MARCH 23,
1970

Bids may be mailed or delivered

by hand to Mr. F. Ricker, Ass’t
Business Manager, Ad-
ministration Building, Division

Avenue. at Sixth Street,
‘Hicksville, New York.

.

b. INSTRUCTIONS TO BID-
DERS, FORM OF BID,

GENERAL CONDITIONS, an
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS,

may be examined at the office of
IRVING KLEINMAN,

O PROBLEMS
Should you become

disenchanted with your

Present fuel oil supplier
— call us for the opportunity

to enjoy our new,

«
“Personalized Service”

for greatér-home comfo

ENT FOR

Parag Bil Comp
Blon 6-8901

frex OFFICES AND TERMINALS

THROUGHOUT LONG ISLAND

ENGINEER, 90 New York

Avenue, Massapequa, New York
and KNAPPE & JOHNSON,

ARCHITECTS, 600 Old Country
Road, Garden City, New York
and copies thereof may be ob-

tained from the Engineer or

Architect, upon’ payment of the
‘sum of ten dollars ($10.00) for

each set. Payment must be made

in the form of a check made out to

the “UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO. 17, TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK”.

c. Any bidder, returning said
set in good condition within thirty
days (30) after the rejection of

the bid of such bidder, will be

refunded his full deposit, and any

non-bidder, upon returning said
set prior t the date of: the bid-

ding, will be refunded. one-half
{%) his deposit.

d. No bid :will be considere
unless accompanied by CASH,
BID BOND, or CERTIFIED

CHECK, drawn ta the order of the

BOARD OF EDUCATION,
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO. 17 TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK”, in

the amount of not less; than five

_percent (5 percent) of the amount

of the bid. This bid security will

bind the bidder to execute a

contract if awarded to him. At-

tention to the bidder is called to

the requirement that the suc-

cessful bidder shall furnish a

performance and payment bond
in the amount of one hundred

percent (100 percent) of the

accepted bid guaranteeing the

completion of the work in ac-

cordance with the Plans and

Specifications, within the time

stipulated, and payment of all

obligations arising thereunder.
e. The Bidder will’ also be

required to ‘show to the

satisfaction of the Board of
Education that he is carrying

Workmen&#39;s Compensation In-
surance as required by law and

all other insurance in amounts
not less than specified under the
General Conditions.

f. The Board of Education
reserves the right to accept or

reject any or all bids submitted
and re-advertise the same work,
or to award the contfact to other
than the lowest bidders, if it&#39
deemed in the interest of said
District so to do.

& Security of all except the

three (3) -lowest formal bidders
will be returned ‘within seven-(7)
days after the openin of bids,
while the remaining security will

be returned when the Board of
Education has: approved the

exec Contract or rejected all
ids.

h. All bids will be held firm by
the Board of Education for sixty
(60) days after the formal

opening thereof:

BY ORDER OF:
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 17

TOWN OF-OYSTER BAY,
NEW YORK

MARY BLUST
DISTRICT CLERK

DATED: March 9, 1970

(D-564-1T-3/12)MID .

THE GIRLS

“Oh, I never read the classic
coffee table when ‘comy

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

OF

CHANGE IN ZONING

,
t upon the

application of EDWARD
BLODNICK and GEORGE

HABER, the Building Zone Or-

dinance of the Town of Oyster
Bay, as amended and revised,
and’,the, bgundaries of the use

, distri¢ts, therein established, are
’

hereby amended and changed by
including in Business ‘‘G’’
District (General &lt;Business) the

premises situated at Hicksville,
New York (now in Residence
“D”’ District), being more

particularly bounded and
described as follows:

All that certain plot, piece or

reel of land with the

buNdings and improvements
thefeon erected, situate,

lyjfg and being at Hicksville,
in the Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassa an State
of New York, d and

describéd as follows
Beginning at a point formed -

by the ‘intersection of the -&#39

westerly. side of Lee ‘Avenue.
and the southweste side of

Broadway. running thence
southré degrees: 00 minutes

west 104.17 feet along the

westerly side of Lee Avenue

running. thence north, 85 -

degrees 11 minutes west 2.46

feet to the place or point of

beginning from the point of

A‘eginning running thence
north -85 11 minutes
west 197.54- feet to a point
thence running north 6

degrees 00 minutes.’ east::

150:00 feet. to land now or

formerly .owned by Rouben
Meir. Mouallen, running
thence south. 85 degrees 11
minutes east 83.63 feet.to a

point, running thence south.

31 degrees 38 minutes 40

.

Seconds east 186.47 feet ta the

point or place of beginning.
Said premises are also known
and designated on the Nassa
County Land and Tax Map as

being in Section 46, Block S,
Lot 526.

STATE OF NEW YORK,)
County of Nassau, )ss.:
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)

I, WILLIAM B. O’KEEFE, Town

Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,
and Custodian of the Records of

said Town, DO HEREBY
CERTIFY that I have compared

the annexed with ‘the original
Public Notice of Change in

Zoning at Hicksville, N.Y. ap-
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LEGAL NOTICE

(continue from page 21}
may: be removed by or. at the
_direction of the Town Board or

Harbor Master or Agent thereof,
or by the Marine Division of the
Nassau. County Police Depart-
ment at the expense of the owner

or person in charge of said boat,
and the Town or Nassau County
shall not be responsible for any
damage that may occur to such
vessel in the-course of removing
same. i

Section - WATER SKIING
(a) N person shall operate a

boat ‘for purposes of towing a

person on water skis, a surfboard
or similar device unless there is
in such a boat a person over the
age of 10 years in addition to the

operator and in a position to
observe the progress of the
person being towed.

(b) No -person shall ride on

water skis, a surfboard or similar

device, or use or operate a boat or

vessel to tow a person thereon

during the period between one
hour after sunset and one hour
after sunrise. i

(c) No person shall ride on

water skis, a surfboard or similar

device, or use or operate a boat or

vessel to tow a person thereon
within 150 feet of the lifeline
markers of any; public or semi-

public bathing |area or public
dock or mooring area or in other

areas as so marked, or within 150
feet of any swimmer or bather, or

within any channel or 50 feet
from any such channel.

s

Section 9 - SPEED AND,

OPERATION OF BOATS
(a) It shall be unlawful to

operate a boat at a greater speed
than four (4). miles per hour in

any. area used as a boat basin,
anchorage or mooring area, nor

within: 150 feet of the shore line, a

dock, raft, float,, or moored
vessel.

(b) Every person operating a

,

boat shall at all times operate the
same in a careful and prudent

manner and at such a rate of

speed as not to disturb the
reasonable comfort of occupants ~

of other boats, or endanger the

property of another or the life or

limb of any person, or so as to

interfere with the free and proper
—

VOS Creme

Rinse

10.8 oz.

Plastic Bottle

59¢

18 Oz. Can

V.0. 5

|

Hair Spray

L29
Rinse Away Shampoo

797 Oz.
Bottle

Ail Formulas

Hair Types

PASTE SHOPS
879 ASUFFOL K MALL

HICKSVILLE M.1. PLAZA

Next to Frankels -

LEGAL NOTICE

use of the waters.
(c) No boat shall be operated

in such a mammer as to cause a

wake which is dangerous to life or

limb of a person or to other boats
or other property.

(d) No person shall operate a

boat or vessel within the waters
and waterways of the Tewn of

Oyster Bay while in an

|

in-
toxicated condition. Upon the

trial of any action or proceeding
arising out of facts alleged to
have been committed by any
person ‘arreste for operating a

boat or vessel while in an’ in-

toxicated condition the court may
admit evidence of the amount of
alcohol in the defendant’s blood
taken within two hours of the
time of arrest, as shown by a

medical or chemical analysis of
his breath, blood, urine or saliva.
For the purposes of this section
fa) evidence that there was, at

ie time, five-hundredths of one

per centum, or less, by weight of
alcohol in his blood, is prima
facie evidence that the defendant
was not in an intoxicated con-

dition; (b) evidence that there

was, at the time, more than five-
jundredths of one per centum by

weight of alcohol in his blood is
relevant evidence, but it is not to

be given prima facie effect in

indicating whether or not the

defendant was in an intoxicated

condition; (c) evidence that there

was, at the time, fifteen-
hundredths of one per centum, or
more, by weight of alcohol in his

blood, may be admitted as prima
facie evidence that the defendant

was in an intoxicated condition.

Section 1 - MUFFLERS
N person shall operate a boat

propelled wholly or partly by an

engine operated by gas, gasoline
naptha, diesel oil or other fuel
without having the exhaust from

the engine run through a muffler
or controlled by the introduction
of water into the exhaust pipe or

line.

Section JJ -. SKIN DIVING

(a) No “skin diving’’ shall be
undertaken in any channel or in

interfere with reasonable and

proper operation of boats or

within 150 feet of any public or

semi-public beach ysed for

bathing and swimming or within

150 feet of any person bathing or

Swimming within an area

designated for bathing - or

swimming.
(b) No person shall use,

operate or discharge under water

any spear gun or similar ap-

paratus within 200 feet of any
public or semi-public-beach used
for bathing or swimming

=

or

within 150 feet of any bather or

swimmer.
(c) Any person

diving shall maintain a visible

red flag with a diagonal white bar

on the boat or on the surface of

the water in the area of the skin

diving operations.
_

:

Section

12

- AQUATIC EVENTS

Nothing herein contained shall

prohibit the Town Board from

issuing special permits through
the Superintendent of Beach
Division for aquat events, boat

races or otherwise render proper
supervision and in limited areas

for limited periods.

OR THEFT
The Town will not be respon-

sible for loss damage or theft to

boats and their contents or to any
other private property.

i

- ADOPTION OF
RULES AND REGULATIONS
AND DESIGNATION OF
MOORING AREAS

The ‘Town Board is hereby
authorized to adopt rules and

regulations governing the

operation of boats in -the

waterways under the control of

the Town of Oyster Bay, subject
‘to obtaining the written approval
of the Conservation Commission

‘of the State of New York. The

Town Board may, from time to

time, designate, by resolution,
the authorized mooring areas

wherein the mooring or standing
_of boats shall be permitted as

“hereinafter provided. All such

mooring areas to be marked and

DAMAGE

any wayters where the same may”

din skin -

LEG AL NOTICE

indicated by suitable buoys or.
markings. Sten 2

Kings.
ici

Section 1 «PERMITS —_

ny.. person may obtain a

permit for mooring in any of the
designated’ ‘mooring areas by
making application to the

Superintendent of Beaches on a

form approved by the Town
Board.

Section

_16

- PEDDLERS
No person shall enter upon or

engage in the business of selling,
hawking, peddlin or vending
any property article, product,
goods or thing from any boat or

vessel on the. waterways of the
Town of Oyster Bay without

having first obtained permission
‘of the Town Board through the.

Superintendent of Beaches.
Section 1 - ENFORCEMENT

Harbor Master, or any

person duly authorized by the

Town Board, or any member of

the Marine Division of the

Nassau County Police Depart-
ment is hereby empowered to

enforce the provisions of this
Ordinance and any such person

shall have the right to stop any
boat for the purpose of enforcing
this Ordinance.

Section 1 - SEVERABILITY
If any clause, sentence,’

paragraph, section or part of this
Ordinance shall be adjudged by

any Court. af competent
jurisdiction to ‘be invalid, such

judgment shall not effect, impair
or invalidate the remainder

thereof, but shall be confined in

its operation to the clause, sen-

tence, paragraph, section or part
thereto directly involved in the

controversy in:which ‘such
judgment shall. have been ren-
dered. ;

Section

19

- PROMULGATION
OF RULES AND

granted the power to promulgate
reasonable rules and regulations,

from time to time, as if may
determine for the administration

and enforcement of this Or-

dinance, such regulations to be

made public by posting in a

conspicuous plac in or about the

boating and bathing areas, and
filed with the Superintendent of

Beaches for inspection by
licensees during regular business
hours.

Section

20

- SUMMONS
A summons issued and served

pursuant to this Ordinance shall

be returnable in the District.

Court of the County of Nassau,
Fourth District, Oyster Bay, and

the form of such summons shall
be substantially the same as the

form of summons known as the

“Uniform Navies Summons’’

prescribed. b the Rules and
Regulations duly established by

the Conservation Commissioner
of the State of New York.

:

Section

2]

- PENALTIES

(a) An offense of this Or-
dinance is hereby declared to be

a violation. and shall be

punishable by a fine not ex-

ceeding One Hundred ($100.00)
Dollars for a first offense; and by

a fine not exceeding Two Hun-
dred ($200.00) Dollars or im-

prisonment not exceeding fifteen

(15) days, or both such fine and

imprisonment for a secon or

subsequen offenses. Each day on

which any violation of any

provision of this Ordinance
continues shall constitute a

arate offense.
(b) In addition, the Town

Board may maintain an action or

proceeding in the name of the

Town in a Court of competent
jurisdiction to compel com-

pliance or to restrain by in-

junction the violation of this.

Ordinance. .

OlaSection 22 - This rdinance
-shall take effect immediately.

BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY

John W. Burke 5

Supervisor
William B. O’Keefe,

Town Clerk

Dated: March 3, 1970

Oyster Bay, New York
(D-567-1t 3/12 MID

“Trinity “Lutheran Scho
&#39;

vad.
West Nicholai Street, Hicksville,
invites the entire community to
browse and buy at its Book Fair.

The Book Fair will be open to:the

public from 10:00-a.m..-12 noon

and 1:00 p.m, to 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday through Friday, March
10th -13th and. 9:00 a.m. to 1:00

p.m. on Sunday, March 15th.
Both hard cover and paperback

books will be available to perk
the reading interest of children in

nursery through, eighth grade.
,

There will be enough books in
stock for direct sales. Orders will
also be taken for those who wish a

title which ‘i beyond the in-

ventory. &

The purpose of the Book Fair is
to emphasize the Language Arts

program at Trinity. This year the

Marc 12,1970 - MID ISLAND/ HERA
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‘Trini Luth Bo FaiMar.15
culty is doin curriculum study

in this area. Also, student interest
in reading is always renewe
through a Book Fair. Another
objective is to add to’ the Trinity
School Library through gift

s

at the Fair.
In connection with the Book

Fair, a special meeting of Trinity
Lutheran School’s Parent-
Teacher- Friends Association

will be held at 8:15 p:m. on

Tuesday, March 10th. The.
teachers and students will show

through presentations, demon-
strations, and visuals, exactly
what is happening in Trinity’s
Language Arts program. The —

public is invited to attend this

program. The Book Fair. will be

open both. before and after the

meeting. :

eter

O.R.T.
The Plainview Chapter of ORT

is sponsoring a Mystery Bus Ride
on Saturday, March 14th at 3:30

p.m. Price is $22.00 per couple
which includes dinner. Bring a

beach blanket and:.a shopping
bag!! For. further information,
call 938-4126.

LI Trus Ne
A regular quarterly dividend of

30 cents per share, payable April
1 to stockholders .of record on

March -19, was declared at a

meeting of the Board of Directors

of,Long Island Trust Company on

February 19. The announcement

was made by Arthur. Hug, Jr.,
president.

Lincol Sav B
;

The Lincoln Savings Bank
announced the designation of

Edmond G. Murphy to succeed
Michael J. Burke as President

and Chief Executive Officer,
upon the latter’s forthcoming
retirement at the Annual meeting

on March 1ith. Mr. .Murphy
joined the Lincoln in 1949 as

Comptroller and was elected Vice
President in 1954-and Executive

Vice President in 1963. :

At the same time, the post of

Executive Vice President will be
filled by Edward S. Backnick,
Jr., who has served* as Vi

President and Mortgage Officer
since joining The Lincoln in 196

SRO ROR IORI TR TOTO IK Ie

Car

PoE SeSeC CeCe eereeee.

AT
——

*

+ Low Mileage es.

™ ©1968 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE; 2 dr. H.T., Lime

gold V8, Automatic — Sharp. Low mileage,
Little Cari.

Wire Wheels

4H
A-1 PRE-

O Th We

BO KE or
4 ©196 PONTIAC TEMPEST Le Mans Spo Coupe.

Green: with black viny! roof — V8, Automatic,.

@1966 FORD MUSTANG V8 Auto., P.S., Air Cond.

_

Lime gold with black vinyl! roof $

@1967 FORD MUSTANG 2 + 2 Fastback, V8,
5

Automatic P.S. Still under factory warranty $1799.00
%t ©1969 FORD LTD 4 dr H.T., Executive Car

%

~=—s

VB, Full Power — New Car Warranty $2699.00

% ©1968 FORD CUSTOM 500 4 dr. V8, Automatic

&gt P.S., Factory Air Cond. One former owner $1899.0
% «©©19 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE V8, Auto.

& P.S. Roof rack. Sharp as a tack

% ©1967 CHEVROLET Impala 2dr H.T. V8 Auto.,
P.S. Factory Air Cond. Yellow-black interior $1799.00

@ 1967 TRIUMPH TR4A - Roadster”
i

©1965 FORD MUSTANG 6 cyl. Stick

*

Sale.

.

SEI IO nok $1899.00

$1899:0

1499.00

$1899.00

$1499.00
$ 899,0

ALSO.

Larg Selectio of Low

Milage Executive Car

N.Broadway 107

BETHPAGE RD,

AT BROADWAY

BU III OI IOI IRIE
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SIGNS OF SPRING: When Lacrosse practice starts at Hicksville High it is a sure Umbria speaking to four seasoned J.V. players out on the
i

sign that Spring cannot be far behind. Photos (L. to R.) show Dick Motshenbacher and Mcllwrath and Larry Genna, Midfielder Ted Stefinaw, and Attack Gary Nape posing
Rich Levandov, studies in concentration as coach Joseph Umbria gives a pep talk; Mr. with Varsity coach Bill Meyers. All are leoking forw: another great season.

(Photos by C. Levandov)
5
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REG. 5 BLADES 79 REG. 15 BLADE 1.98
SPECIAL! 59 SPECIAL! 1.29

SCHICK

Fits ALL BAND RAZOR

REG. 10 BLADES 1.45 RE 1 BLAD 1. 5
SP 1.09 SPECIAL! 1.1
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